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'beCbuvc bGua t n
JPIIOLDS TEE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF TUE PRAYER 100K.

"Grace be wlth ail thei that love our Lord Jesus Christ In sincerity."-Eph. vi.. 24.
'Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once deoivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

"5. I.* . MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 1893. mi «clv.e"

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TuE Worcester Festival of Choirs Look place
on 12th Sept.

A Church Institute is being formed in
Rochester, Eng., to promote social intercourse
among ail classes of Churchniî.

A BIsuop is not the fatiier of hie clergy only
but of the Church-the head not of an Orter
only, but of a people.-W'estcott.

FIFTY choirs, nunbering one tlhûîsond voices,
vere expected te takce part in the Bangor Dio-

cesan Choral Festival ield in the Catiedral of
that city on the 25th inst.

TuE Woman's Auxiliary of tise P. E. Church
in the U. S. have sont out about 3,000 mite
boxes to be filled with mioney for their proposed
endowment of the Episcopate in a missionary
jurisdiction.

AccoRDING te the report givei at the Stnday
School Convention, recently held in St. Louis,
there are in the United States: Sunday schools,
121,797 ; officers and teacers, 1,303,254;
sciolars, 9,688,506.

A Christian lady once said to Dr. Adam
Clark : "Very truc, the water of life is free,
but we must pay for the pitcers to carry it
in." There are same who think the pitchers
oughlt te be thruwn in frc also.

AT the meeting in Toronto on 13th Sept.,
1893, for the formation of a General Synod for
the Dominion of Canada there were present 14
Bisiops and 41 Clerical and 31 Lay Delegates,
representing Dioceses fron the Atlantic te the
Pacific.

TiE total expenditure of the Society of hlie
Propagation of the Gospel in the Foreign Mis-
sion Field up to the present lias been 828,051,-
750. In 1701 there wer 81 clergy; there are
now 8,442. In its colleges are 2,600 students
and 38,000 pupils.

Sr. Paul's school, Toicio, Japan, lias forty-
nine students, of whom thirty-two are Chris-
tians. Three of these are Baptists and two
Presbyterians. Fifteen out of the thirty stu-
dents in the upper classes have declared their
intention of studying for the ministry.

ST. Luica's isthe only church in Birming-
bain (thero are net many in the whole of Eng-
land) which boasts an " angelie choir." The
experiment of a female surpliced choir was tried
a fewv years ago with sone trepidation on the
part of the Vicar, and with rnuch adverse criti-
cism on the part of outsiders. After a good
trial, however, most people are agreed that the
experiment has proved a success, however re-
luctant other vicars may be to adopt the system

in their churches. The behaviour of the choir
is as admirable as their singing is chaste and re-
fined, and there is no church in Birmingham
whcre Divine Service is batter and more de-
vioutly rendered. The Vicar (the Rev. W. B.
Wilk inson) is choirmuaster, and occa sionally
takes the solos in thie Anthemîts.

AT the Synod of the Diocese of Tuam the fol-
lowing r'esolution, moved by Lord Oraîsniore
and Brown, and seconded by tli Dean, was
unaniinously adopted: liThat the Synol of
Tuamn, îsc)roesentiing the mmcînbers of tlie Church
of' Jreand in lthis extensive diocese, iost
unanimously protest agninzst lie Itomne linie
Bill, and earnestly hopu that the Imnperial Par-
liamtent will not allow it to pass into la."

FivE hundred soldiers about to sail for India
attended a special fareweil servieo in Canter-
bury Cathedral. ln the course of lis setrinon
the Bishop of Dover exhorted the men to show
themselves truc Englismcn in the lind to
which licy werc bound, anda to be faithfl to
Church and to country, to hoiae and to God.
As one of their Generalsi once remarked, soldiers
were possible missionaries throuîgiIout the
Iength and breadth oF ithe Empire.

A. event of unique interest to both the Aim-
ericanu ad Engdish Chur'ch is tho ciction of
Father Hall to the Bishopric of' Vernont. The
Ev. Arthur Cranstay Allison Hall is about

forty-six years ofage. Hc bielongs te the Or-
der of Missiot Priests of' St. John tho Evange-
list., at Cowley, near Oxford. Hfe spent nine-
teen yenrs in connection with the parish of the
Advent, Boston, gaining an ent iable reputation
throughout ihe Amcrican Chuch, and was re-
called home by the Superior of hei Order in
1891.

Lontie GEoGE IAMILToN, M.P., usrged soime
tinte ago that while no indietment has bean
made by the majority in Parliament against
her, the Church in Wales, on the oher hand,
hadi a hcavy cine te prefer against thie action of

former Parliaments. At the Lime of the dis-

turbance in 1088 the Church in Wales was in a
most efficient condition, and there was perfect
sympathy betwcen clergyman and congrega-
tions; but it was believe4 by the Government
of the day that political advantage would ac-
crue to one party if the officiency of the Church
was impaired. Bishops and clergy werc ap-
pointed who were not in touch with the people,
some being unable to speak WeIsh, and the re-
sult vas te destroy the eticiency of tlieCiurchî,
and the seeds of neglect and indifference were
sown. , But in the beginning of this century
the Church awoke, and for the last forty years
in no part ofGreat Britain had il maie such
progress as ln Wales.

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazelte of Dublin,
referring to the Conference at Belfast, saysu:

" Let us hope, too, that in all the debates the

speakers will upiold the true position and

claims of Our Ciurci to be the only Church of
Ireland. Wc are encouraged in our desires by
the fact that one of the subjects appoinled, not
ire hope for diseussion, but for ronsideration, is
" Th Continuity of th Church." Thera nel
bo is) bitterness exhibitel against honournble
opponents, but plain speaking is not necessarily
inconsistent with courtesy. 'The Chureh in
ilist las sittred.i too long frot the insidiois

iiroads of '' veiled Dissant." A little moro
outspokitenn , a good deaial more strait teach-
inmg, a litle less p cing, and far less oncour-
agemeniof 1 hcr0iy ai i shism, wî.ii soon
work wondel rs in elitst, Churihmanslip.
Whilst Iealing with the su/>jects of the Comfîlr-
once wa Isnhaibly stiggest, Clie atvi.isbility of
hLving in some rom conveent lO the Con-
ferelce meetings, in exhibition of Ecclesiuaslital
Art and Cliireli Worslip ecessroies, such as
usualily accompan ies, and with grat success,
the Eisiiih Cihurch Conlgresses."

For a Chiîluch population in Blaifast of over
80.000, there is barly accommodation in tei
existing ciircli ind mission roomlss for 18,000.

TIIE DAILY PiliSS.

The religiois periodicals are suggesting lie
plaît of boycotting Chose dailies, a large puer-
centage of whose colîmns are siiply ais in-
gat.hering of the moral filth of society. The
paîpers hava to say for themiselves lhat they
supply what is deianded. The i question is
whether ithe press mtakes public opinioni or itub-
lie Opinion imalces the press. I is claimied tihat
Hnch a paper as would suit thue betr-mnnded
class of people could not be madle o pay ; and
the managers of our great dailies lnow batter
than an uybody else whaî sort of a papier wvili

have the inost buyers aind pay the best. They
admit, thon, that in this respeet, at least, il is
public opinion that makes the press. The con-
clusion is, thereforu, tha in ordler to have iL
cleai press5 ira must have a clean society. WYe
need not wait for tiis sutil the Christian reli-
gion as the regenorativa ibrea of society is ep-
erative in the lives of all mnr for the tide couli
be turned if Christians, and ail pearsoins who
care for botter things, were t laie the righlt
stand. The facts of the case tsre lhat in hous-
ants (f Christian families throughout the land
the daily press is the only literature that in
read. Aside from the disastrous moral injury
of laying open the hideous vices and crimes pos-
sible to human nature, the desultory trash per.
verts and ruins ail intellectual taste and cu] turc.
It is easy to say that one can rend only sucli
parts of the paper as lie needs-a dificuIlt task
ont account of the im mensity of the sheets-yet
the serious and sad faet is tha tie younger
members of the fLnily only pick out the iasti-
ness and the sensationial and the exciting.
There is ne question at all if the body of the
right minded peoulie were to demand a clean
ant decent paper they would have it, and the
fault lies largcly at the door of the Christian
world.-Te lurch News.
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A GREAT CANADIAN CIIURCII. imself Baptism and the Supper of the Lord,
.ministered with unfailing use of Christ's words

Th C o c 'Of institution and of the elements ordained byThe Church of England in Canada has du1r i m.
the last woek taken the most important stop in " 4. The historie Episcopate, locally adapted
its history. Instead Of a Colonial an]IrIuage Oi,'in the methods of its administration to the vary-
the great Mother Church it is now a distinct Can t ing needs of the nations and peoples called of
adian institution appealing tothe sentinentsof.t God into the unityof His Church."
644,000 adreronta as tire national ci Though a repetition of the Lambeth Cou-

,0alcentre around rnce resolutions of 1888, this present action
whici their affpction and loyalty may grow transfers the offer, and the opening for disous-
steadily and cloly. Instead cf an unorganized, t sion, to the New World, and especially to the
scatterod mass of worshippers, meeting throigh, coplie and denoninations of Canada. A long
their clorical and lay delegates ini Provincial, time nay clapse before any practical union of

Syneda, ]raving neoegid centra] itority,. churchesL takes place, but none the less is the
'dea and the ideal a noble one, worthy of dis-

and no attempt at Dominion organization, the Cussion v.nd careful consideration.
Church now bas a lear organie unity, with a, iThe first general Synod has now adjourned
Gonoral Synod for the Joinrini similar in its and what has been donc morits the approval

powers te the English Hlouses of Convocation; and sympathetic regard of all Christian mon.
Priate cf AIl Canada alfter tire style cf t le'his union will strengthen the Church and the

the; cause of Christianity, while the two enminent
Archbislhop of Canterbury, who is Primate of, leaders in Christian work during nearly threc
Al Eigland ; an A ribislop of Ontario and one decades of the past, who have been honored
of Rpert'si Land; art arrangement for Provin- by promotion to the highest posts in the
cial Synods aid the creation of Arcidiocesos in gift of their Church, aro more tian worthy
connection therewith; and a solemn Declaration of the honor. Archbishop Mackray, of Ripert's
of rinlciples. Land, and Araibisiop Lewis, ofOntario, wiould

'hisi would have been aI proud occasion for conlr lurster upon any position and may be
BIishop Strtaa-the voteran pioner of Angli- trusted to carry on to full and splendid coin-
canismt in Canada, tire sturiy idender of the plation the work of organization so well and
Chureli's intereat and insttilulious--could ie vigorously begur.-he ltinpire, Toronto.
have lived to sec the preseirt great gathering'
iin tire billa of Triiity Uniiversity. .liis iLbors -

in connection with St. James' Cathedrai and IrisP Th e Mleeting .t Toronto.
diceeso, the cretion of Kiig' Crrllego-now
Toronto University-and the l'utding cf On Thursday morn the Gîhiof Sept., tre
Trinity Collego when anr old niair of 72, would Mettropilitans and Bishops appeared in the Coi-
have boen mre than reward by the spectiaclo 1 vocation IHaîll of TÔÏboi'ò University, where the
of a great remodellecd iand united Ciurci cor- dclcrates Clarical and Lay were assembiled
ing th vast Dominirion of Canada. it fias in. t t i

dced ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~. b"nnwîrcft t'rclt. aia~~ 0 ,îritinig thireî, ii accerdanice witi the reqrtitdood boon a wonderful wvorý k fr a wYeek' fimie "
and liad not th occasion been ripe, and tlr of their Loridships the previous evening. Thoy
harnony amoigst the dologates phcronoiii ,o entered in stately procession, clad in full Epis-
the roaess of reCOnstrucLion culd ihardly ha11va copal robes; the Met.ropolitan of Caniada bring-
boon Bo rapid. ingiupesheernsr, and beingrprgcedediby his

Of course the priciples, fors and ereea, i rcded by is
the Churchi ara uîmrnitored. As the Solin Chaplaii carrying the Crosior. On roaching

eelarattion f tire Synod says: " We delara \ tIe dais ail stood, whilst the Motropolitait
'titis Chu rch to be and desire it shrall continue opened the meeting with prayer. It thonap-
"in full commnion with the Chtrch of .Erg-p d that the Bishops bad recoded from theland throughout the d And it is mlso and tuntenble position tak re by
apparent, ris the Proloiîtor oi the Lower louise the the praviois day.
pont dtî out ot Triesday, that tie supreiacy of î The iding Bishop, the Metropolitan of
the Queei rmains th saino LIS boforo, and that : " Canad:," spealking in bohalf of thoir Lordships
" Th y could not speak of thre Church cf FJn1g- eaid: " My dear bretlhrcn, the Bishops are hore
"' land without aictnowledgi ng t o temnjporL hear1d to me you in accordance rr'ith the resolution sonti" of tire Chireb, or of thie Tir y-nin Articles ip to us yesterday tfternoon." and then askd

"i itout recognrizing ibtot'r :cy."' or sorte further explanations, .whlilh havintg
Loyally is, im lite t, one of' the mirost oarnoastly been giron by tie Rev. Dr. Langtry, Mr. Wor-

tauight lescons Of the grait English Chrchir, ris rell, Q.C., Dr. Davidson, Q.C,, D3r. Joinson, Mr.
i days of old it was one of ils inost. zoalously Wilson, Q.C., and others, a short discussion foi- $
pratctisori rinrciples. " Fear God and ionor lowed, rmt whrich tiroir Lordships took part, and
tire "u is La plrceptas mit regarded by it 'vas moved by the Bishop of Saskatchewan
the Clîurei of'i Eniglintd im Canrada is by the anud Calgary, seconded by Dr. Davidson, " That
Mother Chuorch rit homto. And thero is rie doubt, this mreeting fori itseli into a Commnitteo of the
imeidontally of course to the priniary objects of Whole, in order [o receive, consider and adopt
a powerlii roligious denonimrnationî, that the such resolution as wili load to the due formationadherents of the Anglican Chunch always iavo and constittion cf a Gencral Syrod." Bishop
boen, and probably always will bo, rertarkaible Coirttey asied the prosidin Bishop, " the
for their sturdy loyalty to Crowin and country. whole of what ! " and-the reply came quickly
But this i passing. fron many: of the joint mneeiiy ef Bishop, Clergy

Omie featuro of tmi proceedings at tie Synod and Laity. The motion was thon carried ai-
deservos special attention. In its recognition minost uianimtously ; after which seie disons-
cf thciret thrat thr is a growiug desiro for sion followd ns to the appointment of a Joint
Church Union anrd co-operation, the fillowing Commnitteo to draft a resolution, declaring thebasis for nogotiaion otlored by the Churc of position of this body as empowered by the
England im Canada is both inrterosting and niii- Diocesan Synods to assemble togother for the
portant : formation as a G-enral Synod. \hilst this was

" 1. Tho Holy Seriptures of [lie Old and New proceeding the Bishop of New Westminster,
Testaments ns contiaiung all things nrecessary with a view; probably of expediting matters,
to salvation, and ris being the rulo mand ultimate proposed the following resolution : " That we
standard of faith. the lishops of the Ciurch of England in the

"2. The Apsitles' Croed as the baptismal Dominion of Cantada, touother wiih the dole-
symrbol, and the Nicono crood as [ho sufficient gates of [le Cliergy and taity duly authorized
statormont of the Christian faith. by our soveral Diocesan Synods and by author-

"3. Tho two sacramients ordained by Christ ity committed unto us, deciare wo arc hare

assembled as the first General Synod of the
Dominion of Canada," This produced immedi-
ate opposition, it boing pointed out that the
Synod could not be formed until the prelimin-
ary basis had been formally assented to.

Dring the excitement of the moment the
Metropolitan put the motion, when Archdeacon
Brigstocke, of. St. John, N.B., rose to object,
and enter a protest against it. This was
ruled ont of order and again the Metropolitan
commenced to put the motion, when the Very
Rev. the Dean of Montreal rose and made re-
quest that Archdeacon Brigstocke should be
heard, as ho did not believe that the meeting
underseood what it was to vote upon, adding
"we cannot be IL Synod until we agree upon the
basis of union,"

Notwithstanding the Dean's request the
Metropolitan procceded to call for the nays to
rise; but immediately the Dean, during intense
excitement stepped to the front, and la earnest
toines, tromulous with feeling, spoke as follows :
" It is with the greatest diffidence and laboring
under the strongest feelings, that 1, in myhum-
ble capacity, would asic your Lordahips, espe-
cially his Lordship of New Westminster, not to
press at this present moment a resolution that
may rend this 3onference and rend it under the
saddest cireimstances, and cause the delegates
of a diocese deprived of the preseace of its legal
head through iliness to give uttera-nce to words
that we ourselves would regret, and that every
single momber of the Church here present, 1
earnestly believe, would be sorry if they were
ultered and followed up, as we would be foreced
to follow then up."

Bishop Sillitoo immediately rose and begged
loave to withdraw his motion, if the result% was
to bc such as the Dean of Montreal, intimated;
and tlhereafter the motion of the Lord Bishopof
Toronto for the appointment of a comnittee to
submit a declaration to forrm the basis of uniou
was carricd unanimously, and the following
committ.oe was appointed: The Bishops of Ri-
pert's Land, New Westminster and Toronto,
Canon Partridge, Archdeacon Roc, Rev. Dr.
Langtry, Archdeacon Brigstocke, Canon Pon-
trcath, Dean Carmichael, Dean Innes, Canon
Spencer, Archdeacon Lauder, Rv. E. M. Bland,
Dean Grisdal, Archdeacon Mackray, Judge
Ritchio, Chancellor Honekor, Mr. J. A. Worrell,
Mfr. Justice Hanington, Dr. Davidson, Chancel-
lor Bethune, Mr. Matthev Wilson, Chancellor
Walkcon, Judge Senkler, Mr. Chas. Jenkins,
Mr. H. A. Crotty and Mr. Myers Grcy. It being
then ncarly one pm. adjournmont was had til
4 p.m. in order to give the committea time to
dli berate anti preparo its report. Shortly aftcr
4 p.n. the meeting reassombled, and the com-
mittee, through the Motropolitan of Rupert's
Land reported as follows:

That having considered the action of the Pro-
vincial Synods of Canada and Rupert's Land,
and of the several diocoses, your Committec are
of opinion that the position of this body now is
that it is propared to declare itself a General
Synod upon the following basis, subject to any
amendinonts which may bo made and assented
to at this session:

We, the Bishops of the Holy Catholie Church
in full communion with the Church of England,
together with the delegates from the clorgy and
laity now assembled in the first General Synod
of the Church in the Dominion of Canada, here-
by make the following solemn doclaration:-

We desire the Church in the Dominion of
Canada to continue an intogral portion of the
great Anglican communion composed of the
churahes which-united under one Divine Head
in the followship of one Catholie and Apostolie
Chirch, holding one Faith, rovealed in Holy
Writ, and defined in the Creeds as maintained
by the undivided Primitive Chnrch in the four
Ecumenical Couneils, reeiving thesame Canon-
ical Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments,
as coutaining aill things necessary te salvation
-tach the same Word of God, partake of the
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same divinely ordaired sacraments, through the
muinistry of the saine APostolie orders, and wor-
ship ane God and Father through the same Lord
Jesus Christ, by the saine Holy and Divine
Spirit which is given ta those that believe te
guide them unto all truîth, and we are doter-
mined, by the help of God, to hold and maintain
tne doctrine and eeranhents of Christ, together
with the order and govornment of the Church
as the Lord has commanded in His Holy Word,
and as the Church of England bath received and
set forth the same in the Book of Comon
Prayer, and administration of the Sacraments
and other rites and ceremonies of the Church,
actcording to the use of the Church of England,
together with the Psalter or Ps:ims of David,
:tppointed as they are te be sung or said in
churches, and the form or ianner of making,
ordaining, and consecrating of Bishops Priests
aind Deacons, and of the " Thirty-ninc Articles
of Religion," and ta transmit the sane unim-
paired to our posterity.

TUE CONsTITUTION.
1. There shall be a Gencral Synod consisting

of the bishops of the Chlirch of England ii the
Dominion of Canada, and of delogates eiosen
froim the clorgy and thei laity. The delegates
shali be chosen by teic several Diocesan Syaods
according ta such rules as thcy may adopt, or,
in a diocese which lias no synodical organiza-
tion, may be appointed by the bibiop. The re-
presontation shall be as fo:laws :Diocesos hav-
ing fewer than twenty-five licensea clergymen,
one dologate froin aonch order ; dioceses having
twenty-tive and fewer than fifty licensed clergy-
men, two of each order; dioceses having fifty
and fewer than one hundred, three of eaci or-
der; diocosos having one luîndred licensed
clergymen and upwards, four of each order.

2. The Synod shall consist of two ifouses
the bishops constituting the Uppor, and the
clergy and laity together the Lower louse.
The clergy and laity shall vote by orders if re-
quired.

M. The President of tho General Synod, who
Ahall bo styled the Primate, siali be elected by
the Hose -f Bishops froin among the Metro-
politans or bishops not in ay eccsiastical
provi nue. The Primate shall-hold ofiice for life,
or so long as lie is bishop of aiy diocese of the
General Synod ; neverthliess Le nay resignt at
any time.

4. The General Synod shall have the power
to deai with all mattors atfecting in any way
the gencral interests and well-being of the
Chturchi within its jurisdiction. Provided that
nio cartons or resolutions of a coercive character,
or involving penalties or disabilities, shall b
operatire in any eclesiastical province, or in
aiy diocese net inelîded in ai eocclesiastical
province, until accepted by the Synod of such
province or diocese, and that the jurisdiction of
the Generail Synid shall not withdraw from the
Provinial Synod the riglt of passing upon aniiy
object falling within its jurisdiction at the tine
of the formation of the'General Synod.

5. The following, or such like objects, may be
stggested as properly coming within the juris-
diction of the GeneralSynod:

i. Matters of doctrine, worehip and disci-
pinle.

b. All agenaies employed in the carrying on
of the general work of the Church.

r. The general missionary and educational
work of the Church.

d. The adjustment, with consent of the dio-
sCes, of the relations between dioceses in re-
spect ta Clergy, Widows' and Orphans' and Su-
perannuation Funds.

c. Regulations affecting the transfer of clergy
fron one diocese ta another.

f Eduscation and training of candidaies for
1liy Orders.

9. Constitution and powers of an appellate
tribunal.

h. Theerection, division, or rearrangement

of provinces, with the consent of any existing
provinces interested. But the crection, division,
or rearrangement of diecoses, and the appoint-
ment and conîsecration of bishops, within a
province, shal be dealt with by the Synod of
thxt province.

That nothing in the foregoing schime or ii
the constitution te be franmed cherounder shall
affect any canons or enactimeits of the provin-
cial or dioccesan Synods in force ait the tine of
the ratification of said constitution by this
Synîod.

7. For the expensos of the Synod, including
the necessar'y travelling expenses cf' the mîem-
bers, there shal be an annual assessient of the
dioceses, proportioned to their reprcsanation,
exempting those which areentitied toeend 'only
one ropreseintittive of eaci order.

8. The 'tords ecclesiastical province hareto-
fore used chah rmean any' grop af diocesos
untier the jurisdiction of a Provinieal Synod.

9. We declare that the Gencrai Synod, twheu
formed, does not i itend ta and shall not taIe
awvay from ai' interfer'e writth any r'ights, power's
or jurisdiction of aiany Diocesan Sy nod wîithini its
oaii territorial limits, as now liei or exercised
by such Diocesan Synod.

10. We declitre that the constitution of a Gien-
eral Synod involves no change in the existing
systei of Provincial Synods, but the retailln
or abolition of Provincial Synods I leit. to b
dealt with accordinîg to the re'quircsîîeents of the
various provinces .as to such provincs and the
diocesos therein smiay secm proper.

The Matropolitan of' Rupier'ts Land m'oved
that the report b adopted, and the bishops,
with the clrialet aid laiy delegates, he dared
the Geaneral Synod of the Doi n ion of' Canadi tILa.

Di'. Davitst seconded the totion, whiel was
carr'iedi uînaînimouîsly. The General Synod thenl
adjournted tili riday at 10 a.m.

SUNDAY REST.

[From The Nei.i«s, ]4Lt'lon, Enty.]
Rest-takers will (If) wel to givc t'est,. To a

very gr'eat extenît holiday tomîs-ists mlay, in this

particular, "live and lot live." A siiali amiouit
of self-sacritie nd kindly consideration will
etable lodîgiig-ioutse keepers and servants to
cnjoy a partion, ut least, ofSund:ty rest dur'ing
Lite iaiday secasou.

The saie priteple of mnitial considerati
wold ailso soonc assen the train of railway
traffic, whici at present deprivos soi man'y of'
the wcekly rest needed b>y ail atilke. h is
worthy of note that, whi ist diffeirent Opinions
obtait on the Sundny ques'tion, nto one, ve b-
lieve, has yet been fotind ivi th courage, oi rather
folly, sufficient ta argue for the total abolition
of the Day of Rest. On> the contra.1y, eaci htas
vied with bis ieighibor in expressing in, the
strongest possible way his high estimate of the
physieml and intelleciual benefite consferred on,
the individual and the comunmrntity by the prs-
ent arrangement. .Not one has contendei for
that day being degraded into aun ordinary workc-
ing season. Thir premises might logically bo
regarded as leading thein to sch a conalusicn,
but they have reptudiated the idea beforelhand.
Equally general see ms ta be the consensus et
opinion as to thepropriety of doing wh is ta
be done, not by overridinig the iaw, but by
having it modified to what is deemed the righît
extent and in the right direction. It is lere
that the Babel of condicting opinions cames in,
A certain amount of Sunday labor is necessary,
is thorefore perfectly legitimate, and the old,
ever-reaurring question bas to b faced, Where
and how is the linte te bo drawn ? Thora may
be a certain tract of what is ta b called " de-
batable ground," but beyond that there is a
wide range about which apparently thora is no
debate whatever; just as there may b a certain
amount of difliculty in determining when t1ie

light begins in the norninig, anI Ien te dark-
noe ends, but nonme at all about its beinig broad
dayight at noon, tiainunquestionab dri-nksnss
at imidiiight. About certaini kinds of vork thora
iIayx b more or- less debte, andi iL aay b difli-
cult tu sele whther or nout thoso aro to be
ranged in the category of whaL is ncecîssary or
tL reversc. But Lie universial feeling is Cvi-
dently in fvor of ordiiary work being uts mich
circuiscribed ai possible, and the more so the
botter.

As a gentiral ruile, " doing to others as we
wouild hamv' thanm dio to us,'' vould solvo most of
the diffctilties raferrd to. As to railvay trav
eliiig, il certaily' imîlght hie rostrai t ted liiir more
thIan it is. The rapidit> of imoder travel oug/at
ta o et ploa for the extension, or at least the
enforcement, of the weookly pause iii tli whir
of busitness. If ve can now travel so I'ast on
othor days, the Siinlay trains are, for that ra-
soi, the less notodful.

If' people wolid only bo fralink and say tlhit
they don't vant aay Suinlay rest or 2iny break
in the reg lar toil otf tihe woring ih-ises, IL
wolId be somîîething. [i would ilidiente the
coura 'o on tvictioni lit tany rte, thoigh it
would not lessoi the tiily oft unr'isonîabnss,

eli enjoyienît of one class, Vhicih i pirchiasod
by tlie oppression and degradation of otihors,
caniot be worth Tuiich. iteiteu coince in tha
ai'guinmieIxt aUgaisit by' fia the ii'gost lpî't orti oi'
Sanday i rave, wht 'er by land 'or tai. Not o-
ri'usliy there are l'itrly housands of r'ailw'ay
ofieixs v ho havu iare t' il a weekly r sto
taiig lk twenty-lhur haurs' tuiration for
-ear's, d onover expot to laIve igiin till

they are citlier i i their' dotage Or thteitr grave.
IL islt vry wl ho talk of the "of'-<ti' '' for
tliose who have Siiii la or. Th1at May look
hieautitîful ii Lteory, tand IIIt tIh stiiu't it muîIy fii'
Ia short Ltime b rct , but only for t Short
titme. Ask the imase of railway men in Britiii
wliat they kitowr aboiut iL, anîxd the mItti' Vill
tss tI a dI1îita i IiÏI>t'estnt aspect.

The higth pressure at which litf is being lrivenm
naies the week rcst only the more iuatdisptent -
sabIe, while e telphtos, the tlegraplsi, iaid
thie "' ligin epresses ni oight .o inatc sna
aî rest oily thei sier d t lhe more Ittractivo.
But, hike the horse-oech, greed i'ver' ss IL
has eioutgh, and the weekly pause of twety-
hours ist more aid more encroael oii , It,
botre cte knlo'we, the whîolo wil be gtonte.

Biancoi, the great Irih maila ontrie-
tor, as i tm l'ore muîatter of lisiniess insisted oi
cvery o olais hor'seos havi rai w ty-furl ours

each wie'oe ofun ii terrptiitei rest iI addition tw
its diily period of reposa. Ile insisted oit LIts
as I tatter of muoiey. Hie coldii nlot give t hei
ali th snnec ty-foar hours, blut d intg the
weaek all hald their shair'. IL tw'aS phymietly
profitalic t> the horse, aind pecutitiarily profit-
able to the imai. What was and is truei of lores
wi] bIe fouiid Oiially trite ofm' i a i hit
mIniIan, therathsre, is neither :in nciiighteited prtriot
nor aî far-secinîg iman of' butsineacss who wiuld do
anyLtig tvoeaken the obligation or lowier the
sacred ness of' the Pay of Rest.

Tis obligation could easily be put on highter
grotunds, bat the mnere secuiar one of' phiîysiiail
WCal-beinmg and pecuniarprofit, is silllciently
strong; and every Osto who recognuises its
strength oughgiut to do is bseast t rîeo the mie-
cessity to a minimum, whicb cvittertly imight
bh flr lower than it is even sow, if all were as
solicitous about their neigi bsn' and subordin-
ates' wel!-heinag as they tire joalously eanretul uf
theair own privileges, and ensitively alive to
their own convenienee. The mad rush of busi-
ness becomes always iidder, a nd Mamnuit
always grudges more and mre the Dihy if Rest,
as so muci time practic'aily throwin tawIy. But
the wisely prudent and t le ptolitically far-seeing
will, on this very accouat, be the la st to do any-
thin which would eut our couniutry adrift from
Our 'unday Rest and its inestimable privile es.
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)iatest f Jrtberithn.
ST. JOHN.

The quarterly meeting of the St. John Dean-
cry was held at St. Paul's church on the 19th.
The sermon was preachod by the Rov. E. W.
Sibbald. A resolution was passed expressing
regret at th loss sustaiined in the death of the
Rev. D. B. Parnther. Regret was also express-
ed at the resignation of Rev. Canon DeVeber,
A paper wvas rend by Rev. W. O. Raymond on
"St. Paul's Pastoral Epistlaw" A discussion
took place on the best way of interesting young
men in church work. Mention was made of
the Boys' Brigade and the St. Andrew's Broth-
erhood.--lobe.

ST. STEPIIEN.
Rev. 0. S. Newnhin lias heen asked to give

up"his work in Christ Church parish liero fr
tlree months, and travel throuîgh the provinces
to solicit lip>;? towiards ih 1 Bishîop Medley liem
orial fund. If Mr. Neinhani decides to under-
take tho work a clergyman will b senl to siu-
ply his place diuritig his absence.-St. Croix
News.

ictese af Uontutal.
M0NTRlEAL.

Tas LArE REv. CANON RomiiNsoN.-Tto
following minute, was adopted hy the six-
toun Clergy who attended tic f uer Of Canon
Robinîson, whicl took place ns ininced in Our
last, on the 1Othi of Sopteinber.

Wa, the clergy assemiebld at the burial of the
Reverend Canon Robinson, M. A. dosire te ex-
pross our deep sorrow at his ramoval fron thc
seone of his carthly labors.

We fel that in his departure we ava lost a
brother beloved who by his zeal in the cause of
Christ and lis Church, bas secoed our just
admiration, and hls left us ain exaiple of patient
continuance in woll-doinîg worthy of ail foleow-
il. Y0 appreciate the Liniformn kinîdness, con-
sideration and courtesylie bas always nanifested
to his bretlrenî, and Ire cant realizethe fcUL
fiat lie lias left us without a sensu of' irropar-
able loss. At tI same time we are consoled by
a good hope, (hrougli grace, that our brother
bas oChaîîged ls aibundant libors for the rest
of Paradise. Aud we hîumnbly pray hait the
loly (ihost, the Coiforter, may sustain the

beroived wife il and filiy.al that tue blcssing f
the Aliîîrbty maiiiy rest upon th11e )arisl whihl
wras tic h e et of his aioction caro aind life-
long devotion.

The S. S. Convention of the Church of Enîg-
land for the District of Bedford took place oi
the 27th Sept. Wu hopo te have a report of
its procodings for nîoxt numiîber.

The Lord Bishop of the diocese was iuch iiii-
proved in liealth by his sojourn in the \Vbite
Mountains. le returned Ia town last we'ek,
and lias sinîco boon abie to go ont daily. He is
stili, howover, înabl ie te îudertake active wort.

Evory muember of the dolegationi appointed
by this diocese to go to Toronto for the formua-
tion of the LnoeraIl Syiod, wore in attendance
there during the carlier days of thc session, and
most of then remained to (he end.

Owing te the absence of Dr. Davidson at the
Gencral Synod, the services at The Church of tlhe

Redeemer, Cote St. Paul, were taken on Sunday
week by the Rev. F. A. Smith, of Montreal.

Archdeacon Fortin, of Winnipeg, preached at
St. James' on Sanday morning last, and at
Trinity church in the evening.

)Utucu'e cf ®nitta.
PARISIH OF ROSLIN.

The annual Harvest Home Festival for this
Parish was held in Christ church, Thomasburg,
on Wedi1esday, Sept. 6th, when there was a
celebration of the Holy Communion at 9 a.m.,
the celcbrant and preacher being the Rev.
Canon Burke, Rector of Belleville, who dwelt
forcibly on the duty of thankfulness in thought,
word and deed. The celebrant was assisted by
the Incumîbent, the Rev. John Fisher.

A Festival Service iwas held at 3 p.m., when
the sacred edifice was crowded. The Lessons
were read by Canon Burke, and a very appro-
priate sermon was preached by the Rev. W. W.
Burton, of Madoc. The dccorations, which
were nuch admired, reflectod great credit on
the lady members of the congregation. At 5
p.m. a Parochial Tea was partaken of in the
newdriving shed. We trust that the photo-
graph of the clcrgy and congregation, which was
taken at the close f the service, will he a pions-
ing memento of a very happy festival.

iOtu of 34ur11n.
ST. MARYS.

The Rev. D. Williams, of Stratford, officiated
in St. James' church, on Sunday Sop. 10th,
prcaching t-wo practical and helpful sermons
suitable to harvest thanksgiving. While the
decoration of the church was net quite so elabor-
atc as in soie previos years, it was very
pretty and appropriate, The singing of this
much improved choir waîs marked ty that feel-
ing and modulation whicl is one ef. its charac-
teristics. Altogether the day wias one of praise
and of truc thanklsgiving. The reutor took Mr'.
Williamis' duty'.

On the follow-ing Sunday, being the return of
the Re. Mr. Taylor to bis church after his
holiday, thera wcre excellent congregations,
Ail work in this parish is prospering.

Thc paragraplhs witl referenc the Rev.
Frecnan llnrding antMiss Norah Clench (mis-
printed Church), in our paper a few weeks ago
should have been under the bcading, " St.
Mniry's."

KIRKTON AND BIDDULPI.
Suniday, Sept. 17th, was a red-letter day in

St. Paul's church, Kirkton. The annual Har-
vest Thanksgiving was observed on that day,
when appropriate services were reudered both
morning and evening. The devotional exer-
eises were lad by t'e Incumbent, and two
thoughtful and eminently evangelical sermons
iere preached by Rev. Canon Richardson, of
London. Similar services were conducted in
St. Patrick's church, Biddulph, at 3 p.m. In
both churehes the decorations were chaste, and
reflected credit on the young ladies of the con-
gregation.

On the following Tuesday evening a Ilarvest
Home Dianer was served in the Town Hall by
the Ladies' Aid of St. Paul's church, after
Iiel a programme followed in which music

wias given by the Woodham Band, and a duett
and solo rendered nicely by Miss Amy and
Master Willie Taylor. Rev. W. J. Taylor, of
St. Mary's, and Rev. B. L. Hutton, of Kirkton,
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(Methodist minister), entertained the audience
by excellent addresses.

The attendance on Sunday services at both
churches, and the audience who patronized the
dinner, were among the largest ever known in
the parish. Nearly $40 were realized from the
latter, while the offertories on the Sunday were
very liberal. The Incumbent desires to ex-
press thanks for the success attending this
year's harvest festival services.

3iactese of iaaara.
GUELPH.

St Janes-The Rev. Benjamin S. Sanderson,
rector of Bath, N. Y., Diocese of Western New
York, preached an able sermon at evening ser-
vice, on Sunday, 27th August:

The Woman's Auxiliary began their regular
meeting on Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 5th. Ac-
knowledgements were received from the Revs.
Messrs. Dawson and Frost to both of whom
bales of goods had been sent last spring. The
ladies look for an active and successful yeair.

The choir pionie on the afternoon of Sept. 3rd
\was a great success.

Mrs. May Sanders bas prcsented to the Rector
a beautifully worked chalice veil,her own bandi-

ework.
The meeting of the Sunday School Teachers

on the evening of Aug. 31st, was very fully at-
tcnded, and resulted in the formation of a St.
James' Church Sunday School Teachers' Assodi-
ation. Mr. A. E. Snith was clected Secretary
Treasurer, and Mr. Chs. Hicks, Librarian. A
committee of ladies to aet with the officers, as
an executive, was chosen as follows: Mrs.
Harvey, Mrs. Buckle and Miss Howes. The
Superintendent, Mr. Robot Mackenzie occupi-
ed the chair. It is proposed to adopt next year
the Interdiocesan scheme of Sunday School
lessons. The reetor has decided to take up as
the subject of bis Wednesday evening addresses,
the S. S. lesson for the following Sunday.
The Teachers' Association will meet regularly
after Evensongo n the firat Wednesday of eae
month.

The annual Harvest Thanksgiving service
will ho held in the Church on the Festival ofS.
S. Michael and Ail Angels-Friday, Sept.
28th. There will be a celebrati)n of the Holy
Communion at 10 a.m., and Choral Evensong
at 8 p.m., when the Rev. G. C. Mackenzie, of
Brantford, will preach. The offertory wil be
for the church dbt. The members -of the
choir have been practising somc very fine mlusic
for the occasion.

D10CE NE Or CJL G1RV.

The Rev. J. W. Time, who las lately rcturned
from a visit to the Blood Reserve, says that the
vork of the Church of'England is progressing

on that Reserve. Daring the past few months
the Girls' Home lias been "completed, and is
filled to its utmost capacity, many children
having to be rofused admittance. A boys'
boarding louse bas just been erected at a cost
of two thousand dollars, seven hundred and
fif ty ot which was contributed by the Indian
Dcpartment. It vill be opened in the course of
a few weeks, as soon as the building is fur-
nished. Forty boys vill be accommodated, and
more than that nuiber have already applied
for admittance. A new cottage has also been
erected for one of the teachers on the reserve in
connection with the mission.

On the Piegan Reserve a large addition to
the Mission House is in course of erce tion for
the accommodation oftventy-five boys. There
is already accommodation there for fifteen
girls.
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On the Blackfoot Reserve, where Mr. Tims
is in charge, the Home is full of children, and
a new school has just been built at a cost of
$970, a large portion of which bas been con-
tributed by the Indian Department.

Several children have recently been trans-
ferred to the Elkhorn Industrial Sebool, which
is under the auspices of the Church of England,
but the change of clirnate scoms unsuited to
the young Blackfoot and Blood Indians. One
died last week from consumptiou, hastened, the
Jctor thinks, by change of climate, and another
is reported sick.

Mr. Time secs a great change in the attitude
of the Indians now towards education compared
with ton years ago, when ho openod the first
school for Indian childron in 18d3.

THE BLACKFEET.

The Blackfcct Indians are showing a greater
desire than ever before te work. Wlien the
Rev. J. W. Tims was driving up from Mlacleod
he saw a stack of about 15 tons of hay put up
by some Indians, who bave gone in together
and purchased a Massey-larris machine and
rake for thdmselves. There were eight mowing
machines at work this year on the reserve, five
of which are the property of the Indians.-
Calgary Berald.

Diocese oF ColumMbla.

The clergy of the diocese forwarded to the
Archbishop of Canterbury the following in re-
ference to bis choice of a Bishop:
To lis Grace the Lord Archbislhop of Canterbury.

Mfost Reverend Father in God.
Whereas we, the clcrgy of the Dioccse of

Columbia in Synod assembled, did, in the nunth
of November of last year, unanimously refer to
Your Grace the choice which we evre calleu
uîpon to make of a Bishop for this diocese,

So we, now again assembled in Synod undor
tlic presidency of the Right Ileverend William
Wilcox Perrin, D.D., desire to expr.ess, vith
one voice, our humble, hearty t hauness to
Almighty God for the wisdoim vouchsald to
vou in the selaction of one whoim we already
pcceive to bc a Bislop indced,-one wiho ap-
pears to us eminently qualitied to fill a position
of miuch difficulty and disceuragement-but at
the same time of great intcrest and promise,-
and to guide us in our work of strikiug deep
and wide the roots of Christian religion in the
soil of a new country.

(Signed),
The clergy of the Diocese of Columbia.

The following is the Archbishop's reply:

L iri PALAcE, L. E., July 22nd, 1893.
1y dear Sir,-The Archbishop of Canterbury

desires nie to aeknowledge witb his warmcst
thanks the resolution passed by the clergy of
the Diocese of Columbia. in Synod assembled,
with reference to the appointment of the Right
Reverend W. W. Perrin, D.D., ais Bishop ofthe
biocese,

Ilis Grace receives this expression of their
experience and assurance of their confidence
with profound thankfulness, and humbly prays
Aliwghty God to enrich with His best bless-
ing both the clergy and laity of the Diocese
with their chief pastor.

Believe me, faithfully youra,
ERNEST t. R1zoE,

Chaplain.
Thke Ven. Arehdeacon of Vancouver Island.

VICTORIA.
TiE LA'E REV. M. C. BROWNE. -There were

large congregations at both morning and even-
ing service at St. Luke's, Mount Tolmie, held in
lemory of the late Rev. M. C. Browne. Just

before the service the parishioners presented
an address to Mrs, Browne referring to the
great loss which the parish had sustained
through his death, and their high appreciation
of his earnest, self-denyitg and successful la-
bours during the thrce years of his ministry
aiongst them; assuring Mrs. 3rowne of their
truest sympathy with ber in the overwhelming
sorrow with which God had afllicted lier. Rov.
Canon Paddon read the prayers for the day,
and Ris Lordship the Bishop the lessons. The
Bishop also preaclhed, selecting as bis text I.
Corinthians vi.-10, "l Sorrowfuîl, yet always re-
joicing." He alludea to the fact tiat lie had
piomisei Mr. Browne to be present at St.
Luke's on this particular day, and iowr changed
wore the circumstances inîder whieli the
promise iras fulfilled I He vould not ittemnipt
to estimate the charaeter of th lat pastor, as
tle parishioners lnd expresseLi their zppreci:a-
tion in an address presenated before service to
Mrs. Brownou. le asked, hoawevr, fo tle
prayers of the peoplo for the bereaved family,
and also for guidance as to a suecessor in the
work in the iinistry. lis Lordship then pro-
eceded to show how trac Christianity ias flic
only secret of living a life of rejoiciig 1amidst alI
the ti.als Lndi necessities of life. An adîminis-
tration of loly Communion lfollowed, ait which
there werc thirty communuîicanîts, Iis Lordshlip
being coebrant.

In the evening the service wias coînducted by
Von. Archdeacoîn Serivei, there beinîg anlothr
good attendance.

TulE ANGLICAN SYNOD.

[Froma the Toronto (deoin.]

The Church of Engh d in Cliaada has now
attailied to the raik of full inanhood. Sucl i
the mewaning of the procoedinîgs ofthe fir Gen-
oral Synod of thai body, wlhich lias just closed
in Toronto. The Synod lias been in session ai
week, and lias completed its Inhors of umion, and
the result is a united Anglican Church in,
Canadai. A Primaîte for all Canliadla appoilitieil,
the high tille ofArchbishop boldly adopred, aind
ai General Synod conistitited and establisted ;
such are the stepsa taken hat have made one
crganized and solidified Clareb out of ninîîetuen
dioceses, sixteen of whieh liai] ai form of provin-
cial orgainizationi, and three of whiich were out-
side ail provincial boundaries. The stcp is one
that cannot bu t awalkc the deepest satisfaction
in thie lcart of every Churchman througliout
the country, and that must, besides, be af inter-
est to the whole community, no sumall portion
of which looks to the Anglican Churceh for the
satisfaction of its spiritual waftts. It is an as-
sertion of strength, a manifestation of increased
self-confidence, tliat will scarcely fail to coin-
mand respect in a world that is prone to takeca
institutions, as well as men, at their owil v'ahlia-
tion. The title o? Arcibilop is certain to affect
men's imaginations ns a visible and outward
sign of the new selfiestimation, and the im-
proved machinery and accompanyng increase
of unity of feeling will greatly accelerate tire
effect of the steady propagarida on whicl, lu
common with ail other denoninations, the
Church of England is engaged.

It has been no easy task to arrive at so satis-
factory a result. When, on Weduesday last,
the Bishops met with the delegiates who carne
instructed to endeavor to forta a Generai Synod,
problems and diffieulties were numerous and
formidable. The extreme cast and the far west
were represented, and sectional feeling could
not fail in some degrea to be preseut. The
western diocesses ara largely missionary, aud,
consequently, poor ; the eastern dioceses are
richer, and feelings of jealousy were not absent.

Some dalegates carme pledged lo a plan that
looks towards the abolition of Provincial
Synods; ethors were tiri in desiring their re-
tention. There was hardly a point in the draft
constitution that was rawiting the meeting ipon
which widaly varying opinions, and, in soine
casas, determinations, woir not citortainod. At
the very oulset au inclination an the part of the
ilegates was strongly manifested to call for
but one oliuse, liastead of two separate ais-
semblies, he louse of' Bisliops and the Loier
Hotuse. Thera iras ai clisht at the very moment
of oponing, and for a tiio ticre irais every
prospect of a deadlock. But tho Hse of
Bishops, with a commîenîldable spirit of concilia-
tion, y'ieldecd for thc moment, and aigroci that
whbile the actual constitution iras uider discus-
sion (he tiwo louses should sit ns one. The
wîisdoin Of their concussion was proved, not olly
by tle spirit of friindly co-operation that was
evoked, but by the valua of' their contributions
to tle debates unpoi tle consttition. B>y
atnother concession, gracollly miiado, they il-
laiyted the fOars cf (hase w ho0 suspeted that their
rights a? dealing ith certain provinciii subjects
mitighit be culrtailed, and a still futater îact of
grace iras showi when tle Bishop Of Newr
Weslinister, at the earnaest alipeail o f thai dol0-
gates froI ontreal, witdri uainondiant
ipon which tho vot waS at ithe moment acti-

ally)' bcing taken, whiih was apparently car-
riid, bLt whith woull, il aIl hprobability, hav
re'siultd in th withdrm'val af a prtion of the
representatives. Th iur af t heihps camo
oit Satiiurd ai)' last, whn ai aresalu i tion inoved by
J r. Langt ry cane upi), nmiiIng ait the abolition
of' tlhe distîinction betweein tîhe Uipper and Laiwer
Iuscs, and the I etropoitan of liipert's Ladl,
on behiatlf' oi tia l Huse af BishI opS, declaîrcd that
tha Biso ps intistet u>pi tht, rotentioi of th
i s'tinîctionu. Soceing their deterilimation, the

Luwer House yielded, a compromise being ef
feeted by which ful provr isio l s maido far tha
stliuig ingilier of the two ouss weIno occi-
sion makes sici ai courso dusirable. Thu , by
ji(ious4 ctne''ssitons, ai d it admirLbl
temper withi whilh th iliscissiosi were con-
ducted, th first principles of unuion werie ostab-
lisled. As point aftlr point canm ti up and wias
settled, conuflictintg iitvrests of 1111 kinds were
broiglit to the front aiinl were all Ireatu'd in the
s:une sort f judicious comprouii se. Tho rightis
of, provinces .1i iaoce were joalousily
guariled, l'Il provsin iras 1ia for the smaînîtleor
ai nd poorer dioceesa, aiidt every section of? the
Chiurclh, its wairts anda its ClIaimuns, aeceiveI the
fliîle st attention. The oirl i the Synod ias
muci i acc'lerated by [lte higlh claîracter of its
cumpiosition. utif il lay delegats, thre are
justices, flar juidges, teu Q.C.'s, tle university
professor, one Senat'or aid oi Sherifl. A isin-
gîtlarly higl toile of debate iwas i niii talied
througlhout. The discussion iais full, but not
one baidly-delivered, not nie foîulish, not onuo in-
temaperate speech iras uade.

* * * * * * -* *

Carel'uliy construttoel as i the malhinery of
union, indounbtedly the mrost pictrtoî'esq uae o' the
changes has beon the election of two Metropioli-
tans to the dignity of Archbishop. Teclni-
caîlly, tLe titles Of Primrat and M tropolitan
aure haighuer than A rchbisiop, but, as Bishop
Courtney graphically remuuairkcd, tho ordinîary
man does not care a snui' for a Primate orî a
Metroolitan, while le is a very vivid idea of
the power and dignity of ant Arclibishop, and
wili be inpressaed accordingly when lie Iears
that the cclesiasiicial provinces in Canada hava
cuch an Archbisiop. 'l'ie title is jealJusly
guarded in England, where ther are only two,
so that atlready the Cinaitdian braih oif lte
Churcih equas thae MIotler Churcb in point of
the nuamber of' its Arcibisholra. indeed,
should Britisih Columbia be coistituteu into an
ecclesiastinca provine, aid tuis oit'Y luapan
very soon, there wil be Ihrea Arheibishops in
Canada. In soma respects th usiage differs
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from. that of England, thera being in the prov-
ince of Canada, ut ail avents, no primatial sec,

io that the one diocese after another may give
its namie to the Arcihbisbop's title. The change
is a Isrikiing one, and seens likely to do the
ChuiircHo sema good, in se fur ns it imapressos the
imaginationis of inca. The union of the Chuirch
of England in Canada, now an accomplished
fact, is thuis complate both lin picturesque detail
and in solid maachinery, and bids ftiir to start
the Clireli in iL new period of prosperity.

eiurezt utefurnn
TORONTO,

Sunaîhîy during Syniod weklc, Sept. 7tl, itis
a grat dîîy for Cliurch of Inglanil people in
bhîs city, owing to theu presence of bhe inany
Hi shops from te li various diocesos in Canala,
iiiiii of iwhoi were secu red as preachers at
tie erviceM of the day. In tie iorning, at St.
,Jans' Cathedral, the MXos liev. the Lord
Bishop of Rupet'a Land, thei Metropolitan, was
the preachr, and in the ovenin, the Bishop of
Nova Scotia, Dr. Courtincy. 'Th'le cliuii-h wias
ci wdel, esIeially in the evei,, when a mag
nifican t service iras rende-l ed by lie choir, andiii
an iipiiessive Herion wasL prenhed by Di.
Coirtncy from the taxt.: Actas luth ctllmpter,
4II aidth versa. ILis Loids hip's sermon rn-
Jrred to th ferma a tion Of a Gelniral Syniîîod .nid
was explanatory of it.

ALi St. oferge's, of which the Rev. Camnon
Cayley is Itector, tlie Lord Bishop of CohlI unnbîia
proaehîed in the muîornting an eairist ain( impres-
sivo sormon froi the text: lCphosiains xiii.,
20-21. Iln theavoinîg the Lord Bishop of AI-
gona Wias the preaicher, anid Ili. botocca ns
ti lachur wnlras wall filled. Tho Bishop of Col-
umbalia also addresseil the Sunday school in the
aifternooi, and prenieied nîgaiiin in the evciing at
St. Mary Magdaloio's, tlciiig as lis text Nele-
miîhî ii., 4-5.

A the chiiurh of th s-ension e Lori
hBilhop of Ihîuroni wIas it îreacrîchîOr in [lie ai-cii-

inîîg, and tlie churi-hi wias crowdchedI to the loors.
Ils Lordship chose as his text t.hio words:

' Tho iord will maîlo pierlct that wvhich coii-
c-nceornet lu Ml." '.lhoîi'eachear ini flic moiirning
wias tho tight. lov. Dr. Sulhivan.

The Itight llev. Dr. l'iîîklh:îî, liiop o' Sas-
kaîtchew: anit CaIgry, prached at St. Thoencas'
eliireb in tha evoiiing, his theio obing tha
preseint uiIL of'ut the Chuirchi iii Canaditi:ihr h ru-
gard to th vork in the Nort hwestlis r'emarks
beiig basod upon Exodils xiv., 15, Ilis Lord-
ship 1ilso preablied ii the moriiiiig at Si. Mar-
garto's church.

rhe 4hglit Rev. D. ii Birn, hlishop1i of Qu'Ap-
pell, priih in thie moruning at St. T/was
u-huiirc-II, Il îurîonu stroot, ln abl anid elIoqueIl se-

Tho:le r. J.- I avidsun, rector, conceived
the idea of' seciring thli services o' the Lord
Bishop of Quebec, whilst in atteinianc ait tha

ieici-il Synod it Toronto, for the puripose of
atlressing a mass mueeting ii this city on t.he
aft eo 'îoîn of Sutinday, the 17th inîsti., and wilas
siceoss'ul in secu ring th Bishop's conseit. it
wias soiowhilit ofi voituro, ulit one whichl was
crowied with abuiidant success.

l1is Lordship is wchl kînown foir ilis Apostilie
Jl and an'1estness, ai id ontored oartiiy iito
tl) plai suggestd by Mir. Davidson. i e3 left
Toront for Iiter oughl ie rifter'noon of
Sutu iay', n oitn Sruniday- turig assisLti in
the Services of' St. Johi's uliii-h tt i lue carlIy
celebratioi.

In t lic ternoon a vast, oiilr-se o pe o p le

of all shildes of religious belief, i numtienr iot

less than three thousand souls, were present in
tle market square at three o'clock for the pur-
pose of hoiring his Lordship.

The gatharing waa the largesu that bas ever
mot in Peterborough. Special preparation had
bean made for it by the erc-tion of a platformn
dacorated with flags and appropriate mottas,
over the speakor's position being the words
" For Christ and His Church." The Y.M.C.A.
band was prosent and led the musical portion
of the sorvice. At thrce o'clock his Lordship,
vested in full Episcopal Convocation robes, ae-
companied by the Rev. J. C. Davidson, ofPeter-
borough, the Rev. 1L. Sy-monds, rector of St.
LJiiko's, the Riev. C. B. Kendtrick and the Rev.
Mr. Loucks, alit in their robes of office and pro-
cedtod by the su-pliced choirs of St. J<ln's and
St. ELuke's churches, proeeedei to the platforn,
wihore thte Rev. 3r. Davidson opened the meot-
ing, brietly explaining ils object, and aftersome
hyns were sung, aimongst them the favourito
onîe, " Stand up, stand up for Jesuis," and the

A postLes Creed" hiad bcii recited, the Bishop
rend part of the xiv. chapter of Liukce, after
whiici another hymn was suing, and lis Lord'
ship delivered an eant address, listened to
with the utmost attention, from the 14th chap-
ber of St. Liîke and the 20th verse.

The Daity Exaininer speaka of lis Lordship's
addrosa as ''a plain, earnest, i in ple anld eilfee-
tiv GoHpel mîessagc, entirely fre from sec-
tarianism, bias and tenomina tionahlismiu."

After the sermon iras tiîîisied the grand old
hyni, " 'flic Church's one Foundation," was
sang, after which the Bishop pronouiced thei
Benedictlion aid teic imiiimîonso assoibly dis-
persod. The Jizameiiner adds: " Froi ail sides
comte test imonies of tie power of' the meeting"

In the eveîinig, after the service in St. Johîn's
chuirol, the Bishop mat ru nitumber of the people
in the schodl-house anti shk hands irith each
one. lia thon was huîrriad ofY to the Y.M.C.A.
meeting, wrhich lie rauched in time to deliver a
closing address. On the invitation of the Sec-
retary, at the close of the ieeting the Bishop
toahk his stZad rat bIt tdoor anid said good-bye ta
echtA oe lheaviig the lhalb-

The Rector and clergy of St. Johnl's have
great reilson t fooi gratitied iwitl the result of
their enterprisc.

Contemporary Church
Opinion.

The Living Cimrch, Chicago.

Thorie la large crop of loose writing in books
of recet date froin tie peis of Chîurchnon, who
woukilt Sccm necver to have mastered the first prin-
iples ofthe lheology they represent,or the find.

aiiniiticl differences between CIatholicisni ini
Protestaitismî. They have not discoverel that
froi the first and fr many ages, Christianity
was omnbodied in an organized sociaty anbrac-
inîg a body of officors, instittions, and usagas
overyi'htore the saune, and preserving the record
of its Fouider and His toachilngs in certain
docuniîts eonsiderod to b inspired. No one
dreanied thlat this world-widc body could be set
aside by any company of nen, hoevarer good
their motives inighit bo, andl that tira listorical
institiltion iighut bO ignored and a new Church
bh conustructed. IL woiuld naturally occur to
impariil observers that if the testimaony of the
ancient Catholie Chtrcl is to be received wh n
si says : " Thise books, written under the in-
flucence of the Holy' Ghost, we-re delivered to us
by AupoesIOn and Apostolie min," that tstimony
muust b equally trustworthy, which, as early
and ris uniforily, asserts that <" our miniistry
and our grant sacraients w-re a part of the
original constitution fromi the hands of the sano
great mlien, and thoso, totlier with tha Scrip-
tures, are ofthe essenceo oft lt aorganized Chris.

tianity which is the only Christianity we know."
When people talk of accepting Christ alone,
without the Church, they are separating what
H1e HimseIf hadjoined togother. IL is a marilago
in which there Can ba no divorce. We shall do
wall to road and ponder in this connection the
latter part of the fifth chapter of the Epistle to
the Ephasians.

CG/urch Bells, London, Eng,:
A clergyman was telling is the other day

that on the Sunday evanings dturing the present
holiday scason he had been trying the expori-
ment of a course of sermons ou subjocts which
seem te b of popular interost at the monent.
The resultwas that lis congregation had nearly
doubled itself. Doubtless this was largely due
to the ability of the preacher, but lie himseif
very mach attributed it to the fact of his seronnos
being in the nature of a course, a more or less
continuous and connected treatrnont of certain
inatters familiar and interesting to ordinary
persons. IL is probable that there it mIuci
truth in this view. We are sometimes told tlat
the timo for serions is a good deal passed, and
that, now that people can and dc rend sa much
for themiselves, the attraction of the pulpit is on
thiwine. We do not in tho least believe this ;
ve believe, on the contrary, that it night with

much grator rsonblenss b urged tha the
spread of eduention his increased men's interet
in sorinois, aven if it malkes thom sonewliat
more exacting and critical; and a course of
sarrons stimulatos and retains this interest, ani
meets the demands of' this growing power of
appreciation Unquestionably it puIs a savae
tax on the proacher, and there ara maniy excel-
lent cleggymen not by nature fitted to attempt
sucl a nethod of pr'eaehing. On the other
Iiaud, where a man i fitted, there is a great
opening for incrcased usetuliess, if only lhe will
take the necessary pains, and b on bis guard to
avoid the perhaps inovitablo tenptation to bc-
corne morely smart and showry.

T/he Diocese of licayo:•
The parish exists for what ? To sustain itself ?

Not by any moans. Who eover heard of an arimy
being forned sinply to ent its rations ? Mîeh
less is the Christiait army, of wh ih a parisl is
a single conpany, forined to centre upo ilself
that whicl wili gratify the tasta or suistain flic
life of its iidividual members. Tha meut and
drinîk for the soul, provided in the worshipî and
activities of a parish, are given for a igher
purpose than niera sustenance. Thcy may be
iecessary for lite, aven as rations are necessary
for the arny. Wlhilo we may ont te liv, we
would nlot livo to eat. So, too would ire coi-
sider the pirpose of a parish.

And yet we cannot deny the paiifiI fat that
"Paroialism " is the great danger of our day.
Wo contribute of our menus to receive our bless-
ings of' the Gospel, but fail in any large degree
to givo others the bonefits of our life. We arc
apt to absorb, not rafleet. We think of " our
parish." and work for " our parish," and beconie
so interested in it that we forgat the great
woerk,uf ilhich ours is but a very small part, and
we do not do our part in meeting the necessities
of others. We sometimes talk of " outside help,"
umindiiul that ire are " outside helpera ' in the
minids ofothers. in the Communion Office ire
thank God that "we are incorporated into the
mystical body of Christ's Church "I many would
mu,ake it road, incorporated into our " parisb."

Wliil thore moy occasionally b ilmes whîen
great etforts ara necessary to place a parish in
working cendition,when energy needs toe om-
ployed, ire iust ever remember that the etfort
is to put it in working condition, not merely
that it nmay live in self-sustaining case. The
field for work is the world, not anc parish our
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sympathies must go out to struggling soldiers
of Christ the.world over-our thouîghts must ex-
pand from the parish only to dwell on the
grandeur of the kingdom as a whole. Parishes
that live to eat, receive to consume, lack the
spirit of their Master, and they may as weIl
cease to exist.

Thke Church Thnes:
To most people the Coptie Church is un-

known even by name. ' Yet there have been
many instances of English writers of eminence
pointing out the unique character of this coin-
munity. It is the most singular relie of Chris-
tian antiquity; in its religious observances it
has preserved some mîost primitive features of
Oriental Christianity. It derives its liturgy
froin that of St. Mark, through that of St. Basil,
and retains in its public worshilp the Coptie tan-
guage, which the priests recite even lwhere they
do net understnd it. The Coptie Christ ians it
the present moment are attracting coisiderable
attention. Roman Catholies and American and
English Churchinen regard with iiiterest this
singular body of Christians, piarted fromî the

Orthodox Clurch fourteen centuries ago, and
Iow emerging froin wat Canon Scott HJoladil
bas described as the long tinnel of the past his-
tory, into a period of light, The part that Eig-
lish Churchmen are taking iii the work of' their
enlightennient was illustrated recently in a
meeting held at the Churc]h Iouse by the Asso-
ciation fer the further:mece of Christianity in]
Egypt. The object which that soiety has at
heurt is not to proselyte the Coptic Christians,
but te revive the ancient, Coptic Church, which,
but for the pertinacity wîith which i lias main-
tained its separate existence, and wiclh lilfects
its whole tempr, vould admit that the ditler-
enee between itself and the orthodox coimiu-
nion is one rather of words thai of essence.

BROTHERIOOD OF ST. ANDREW

At tbe time of tho meeting of the convention
at Boston last year, a reporter of the Boston
Globe said thaît " hie iwas glad to bc assigned to
duty aut that convention because there, for the
first time, ho had Icarned that a Christian could
be a man." The editor of the Boston lerald
wrote: " Here is a iew type of al main and oie
with which people are very little acquainted,
ere-ating a ne-w spirit in thie Episcopal Church
and slhowing what enn bo done by men not wit h-
drawing from the world but living in it."

There is ne question says Rev. 1)r. Cark, of
Detroit,but that the mos t wholesome and robust
and, therefore, the best illusirations, of' what
noderîn Christianity can producein soc'iety, tire
to be foun iin the ra nks of our cominunion. And
taore peuple out of the Church oight to know
it.

Speahing of wlat the Convention in I)etroit
would do the Rer. Dr. ClaIrk, rector St. Paul's
Church, said :

(1) This convention will cali attention to tha
young qnan as an object worthy of the regard and
solicitude of the Christian clurch. Most of
those who will corne as delegates will thenselves
he a proo cf this. The larger portion of thonm
have been reached during thl last decade while
they were young. The Apostle, Paul, says,
"1 bave wrilten unto you, young men, because
ye arc strong." The young men in the world's
race are winning to-day. They bend easily to
their work. They are bent easily to it. Yon
sec thtis in the field of sport. You sec it iii the
field cf study, in the army and on the police
orce, in nedicine, and in mercantile life. There

is a denand for young men because [luere is a
denantd for trained mon.

Thuiîsands are to-day being trained in various
schools of vice in this city. Veterans in cvil
living wh bave survived the storms that have
wrecked their scores and hundreds, are doing
brotherhood work, the devit's brotherhood, the
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vork going on every day and every night. A

marn will ask a friend to go with hin i iito a
saloon ; why not ask hniii to go wit h him te
church ? Young men are comp:mionable. They
will go where there is any one to take ami iii-
terest in% them. They go in drov-es iii wroig

patls; why not in rigt paiaths ? They ii if
thier are guides w-ho wili take just as imuch
trouble to lead them up tis there are guides who
w-ill tike tlhe trouble tc lead tlei duown. This
convention will show iow v it lias becin dione in
other cities and how it ity le d1onie here.

(2) Againu, this Convention will nuke anî in-
presîion by the luiplicity and dirLt lie,s of ifs
al li lind preSCriptions. l t does ilot oi mianiy

departnients oi tibrt like thehrist iiuleavor
or the Young Men's Christ inn Assoiatilonl, ior
does it. assume functions whieb helong to others.
It is conitent in shwing how Ien mnay he
broight iuder the neans o grace. Its t'ges
are two ; one is to prayer, t lie othei is to service,
Prayer is daily iiade fir] î'men il t'luisi's king-
don. The service is the aitteiit i tosecure eath
week soml1e cne f>r the hearing of, GtI's word h
in elass or prueachiig. You see what a great
thiung it is for prelching Io be uoiiendel. li
soeu chur1îchei tle lay' ofie is nlie of critii'isii
and somuetilmes ofcdisparagtmiiie. Tho r th'er-
hood -hows hiow preahiing may be appoved
and esteiietl. Indtîceed priea':ichiiig is s itimes
iimprove-d by it, flor where muîen are invit edl Io

hota the goqpei and imuicl is made <tilts spirituînd
aimi t he preaelier is likcely to be lept to tlmt
aui. Ili the call lor workers among mni tliere
can io longer bu anuy coinhlitiit as to indueliuî-
iteelss.

Th leui at this eonveutlion wili sat', "gu

Speal iott pracih ; brig no t bast ; ask, do
lot argei.

"If you cannot cross the cvîu:u,
Anîd the heathenî lids uxpiore

You Cani find ftue heateni eai i
You Cain ielp themuî at your dour."

At this convention you wilh learn thuat the
ves tiliUle imay bU a mîeaîs ut grace as welII as
the Chantel. Courtesy has its itace anuioug lie
sctanioeitai viti Lies. WiVith soue clii-el ie the
question is nîot how to gel in to cliurch, but
low te welcoime then aînd how to knoîw ihse

wlio enter its doors. This convention wilI
show what is beinîg doue ii our strong centers
i Clristiat work under thue nMe110 Of [lue Iii ite
clIass, and where overy gift, inteîlectial, social,
mnoral, spirittal and admiistitive, bau le

imade of Use.

CAN ANY ONE LIVE UP TO CH II STS
STANDA R])Y

There is an easy-goiig way oif Lrtingtii, the

reuuirements of' tie Seriîon oi thue Mounit, as

thougl Cither thiey do oti imeaut what they say,

or are inîteided for some highier state u' exi-
tence. And for those who seriously tale wliat

ouir Lord says, there are dilienîities in reconcil-
ing the lofty and perfect standard (if lis prue-

p net only withAu what the ac tual life cf iiei
shoiws, but wih the possibilitues tof luimnl îa-

ture ai its best. Tousti asserts with iIcisive
boldness tUat there is no Christianuiity without
fulih'inug to the very letter in the conduct of lite
the words of our Lord; though h unit>my be taid
thiat ie, like nost îudividual inter preters,
thirows ovcbuoard what dOes nîot t'ail within his

peculiar theory. Thre are individuaiuls on tlhis
arti who literally carry out un their lives what

our Saviour tatught, evenî such> precepits as " ie-
sist niot evil, " Give to every nnan that asie li of
thee ' " Do good to themui tait hate y'ou," anud,
as tUe old spelling book says, -' What man las
done, inan can do." \Ve say, of course, that
these individuals are in favorable cirunstalnces,
in compa«rative retiremnt, and that if'they were
in the thicek o the w'orld's tri, in direct daily
contact with the chilldrenl of' the devil, they

avci.'iiro sali-
would go te the wall. This is the average sen-
tiient as eXpressel in the lives of Men; and
they say that simply the instinet of self-proser-
vation domanîd s a steady light ; also thait if saIl-
vation dopends upoi a tna fulillnnt of' t ho
law of Christ, theion heaven V iil btl as thinlly
Iopiilnted as it wouli be ii Ie Calvinistie doc-
trine of election were trune. Yet the experi-
mncit lias never beei thily tried. It. is ae-
kinowledged that oven a : im who is rigidly antd
strietlv honiest caînnot sIicceed iii buîsiies.
Sulppose that all the1o iin who Calil thenselves
Christiains shouhil go dowin into tle imiariet
pLace with the cointi ed li-ptc ot coidutting
business stri'tly oit the lines of the stainless
snorality u (hist. Siiipose they slhoiill carry
out in ail their social relations Ilte spirit of tho
precept :" eLov thy ieighour as tyse
Woul ilti not bo posnille witth 'Iî(-hI a counibined
eriii' tio Ceette a piblic seiîtimieit suitlicintly
ioverfiul to iverheari the present iiethiods whicI

Pui ery iai oi his s'et-ielense ? Would il
theon be such a1 seriousily dildiunIt iumaler to live
up~ io tC hî'rs[s st andard i .- The/ii thrr '/i/i.lcs.

Sir.-Will you1 kiil-y inisert, t he tkillowinlg ex..
irlaet from a letter whiih I hat lately rcive
froI e the RigLt Rev. l'nos NIt tall, Prinito of
c le Wcst I diteis aii >isliopl of' .lamîitien:

I i aI've beeltn somei wlait suiir l liait eN
eit in tlie t'se iio two 1hreu' tldrly imiein,
"lhogeter unsuittd f ir cmieneing worik
Saliesi in a tropici Immuit'ry, I have reevived
i> lp)i('litios from 'legy in C':uda, tneed-
"iing, ot g'rotuds of hleali, to ecHaptfron th

"rigors ofra nlorthern intfer io wre ei
" ike this. We eminlot do Imuh1 ini cthe way of

"' furn'îishinig temporacr:yî opeinigs fori suichl mîen
"as desire to conie hire oinly fr i e ' wiunt

iîonths u for ouri cl'gy, as a rule, get aiway
to ghlui wnlit Iltey tan, ii t lie lot înîîîît hs,
":ut conseueni'tly that I the seasoi of thei
ye:air hen t mpioray acting aiiicitmients
are eusily Mci. lt a reailly goodi inui

" dsirng o o his homeI(- hlero, andII 1o thr-ow
himself per' n'intly itio th w'r, wi'ill oit
att any tiiiii e uib diiielt' iL gettiiig
Soire mporary'j employ'int, preliiiiiiary tu
a niot lprniini't setiulem t.
I iay add tha it i tlie wish of' the ilishoi

thait aipluatioinsa testl ials troîi 'lergy-
iuein in Can adia hould ii ti te irt tlace be snt

tu ru as lis Cinnissar'y. Addrus le'. Sepi-
tiiius Jones, I'ctor, ('hr'îch of, Rcueimer, To-
riontoi, Onhl.

Allci nniain will receive pontaff-
tentliot, :id I shlal be happy tou fiuirnishi, so lai'
as I can), any flither piritiulars ilat îumiay he
des-ir'ed. \Yiurs trunly,

(Cirmilssary if lishop of' .aîîaie.
Tjorit, On . )rt., Sept. 18thî, I18tt.
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and feeling confident. thal a trial of the palper

for i few months wîil secure permanent frietis,
we Nii send th paper to any i haynîan , or eler-
gynmai reiittiig Lis s lubote, on trial : Sur-
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publishers for the subscription price
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If any person order bia paper discontinued
he miust puy all Lrrearagcs, or the pub-

bsler iay continue to stid it until pa«y-
ment is niatle, and colle:t the wholo

amount, heither il is taken Jrom the office or

not.

3. The following conditions forai part of ail
Subscripîtions ta theC(ulitn GUîARuthN:--

(1) They tire contiauied fron ycar la year,
vleikii notive he given to the contrary

lufrre the expiration of ite current yecar

and all arreairs lie paid.

(2) .Discontiue111O calnn be male at

anty niiit-the subsuription is annual.

CAL1ENDAR FOi SEPTEM 1IE RL.

SwrFr. 3-14th Sutday after Trinity.
< 8--Friday. l'st.

S10-15thIî Suldy after 'lrinity.
15- riday. J'si.

Id 17-1iîh Stinday aleTrinity. (Notice
of Benîr I>ays ad ,St. Mlattheiw.)

20-iiier Iay. Fis(
"21-8-r. MruwA p.

. j1 Eîn hlul, IPauys lst.

"i 24-17t'h Sundîlay afler 'Triniity. (N6/lecof
St. Michael amid All Angets)

"2--S'. Ml miaL uand All Aigeis.

.NO TES 0.V TH1E EPISTLES.

BY TuIE REV. Il. W. LITTLE, liECT9ilt Íoil'
TRINITY, SussEx, N.lL.

(Author of "d Arrows for the Kity's Archers," etc.)

I'i<Tiis SUNIAY AVvra TaiNsîrr.

" I thanik my (od ila ys.-l Cor. 1: t.

I.-Tho Aposte thanks his oil ahways on
bohitif of the Cis tans of Corinth. To thank
(iod for spirittuta blessings Lestowed oit otFiers
is a signi of truc charity, wiceh rejoietlu ili the
gîrowv tI of roligion and the spread of the loiy
Spirit's influence uaongst othiers. Christian

Love participatos in tha joy if otihers and re-

joicos with t hose who do rejoico. Tiaît ksgiving a
du.y as well as a priviloge. [t should be offered

t" ivays" as a part of overy not of w'orshiip, in-
asmueh tas the blessing of (od is perpetually
restinîg ipot his people. The cause ot the
ApostIe's joy was the haIppV Iconidition of the
Church lie was addressing as a bodly. Soue of
its individual mîemîbers werc ir fron idorning
the Gospel of Jsis Christ, but in its general
çlaractor " the body" in Corinth wvas ini stui a

condition as te call forth this expression of the
great teacher's affectionate gratitude, and a
joyful assurance of its final glory.

Il.-In this thanksgiving we may sec what
the Corinthian Church had and what it lacked.
It had great intellectual "gifts," its members
wcro enriched in ail " utterance"-tbe power
to proclaim Christian Truth, and set it forth in
various languages: and in al] "cnowledge'-
i.e., an understarnding of the mysteries of the
Gospel. " Utterance" follows "knowledge"-
it is the fruit of mental enligltenment. These
talents liad been bestowed utpon the Corinthian
" body" it a generous muasure by the Holy
Ghost, in order that sho might use all the ad-
vintiges of her position as a toacher of the
Gentiles. For ail gifts of geographical position,
intellect, wealth or politicail power, the Church
has to render thanks to God. These are instru-
monts of usefuliness, not to be despised in the
great work of winning the world for Christ.

II.-It is a good thing to take note of the

condition of Lte Citurcih as a whoIe, und not to
be lest overmuci in parochialism or the criti-

eisn of individutal members. Courage, joy,
peace, renewed hope comes to as wien we sur-
vey the gretter area, and nota how ftitifuily
the Lord keeps is promises te lte body.
l We are mambers onle of anotler." (Tite
point of the Special Thanksgiving Service for
the estabiishment of our Generai Synoci wVas fle
'eOagiitiot of hie good hiand of our God îîpo

us for good) as t " body" withoiut reference to
individaui dioceses or parishes. But " graces"
are needed as wel as "gifts." These latter are
rather oiutwtrdic talents. Graces' are the int-
wrard fruits of, thte Spirit, witho tut wihieall 11 out-
ward or' mîaterial eidowmienuts or favotirs are
buit "as sounttding brass or a tinling cymîb:il."
The greater glory of a Chui-ch, ier iighest

adorini îg, '" aru not imitellect uali or social or
sileidoiir of mîuaterial possessionîs, or rich en-
dmyments, or nuIgtiticent fabries, or ai imprus-
si ve rit tuil ;-tlhese Ire good ; bu t those inward
"graics" of fuaitlulntiess to er Lord, and an in-
wartd hioliness, which is the frait f a coinstant
waiting for the comiiiing of ier Lard : the car-
nest fesire îf the bridue to be foiundi " witluat
spot or writkle or ay such thing" at the
coming of te Bridegrouimn Lo takce IOtr to Hilm-
self. Titis inwrd " grae" of' (trie boliness the
Corithiai "l body' Iacked iii a imeisu<re, as lte
ApostIles implies by the delicate coutrtesy of lis
wiords. T hey---tli Cortititians-were less rich
in staubility adti puirity tihan in outward "gifts,"
ani to this liet the Apostle gently draws their
attention.

IV.--Moral graco is given La those who live
in dlaily expectatioi of anid pramration for hie
" day of our Lord Jesus Cirist." This should
ever be--and wi ever be--Lte attitude of the
sineoro believer. 4 His eyes willi ever eastward
turn, Looking for the dawnuï." Every totugiht
and aet ant ived word will bc dono with reference to
thit sapreio hour in the hie of the Church
when nîattre shall prochumiu, "B eliold the
iriiregraoim comoth ; go ye out to met him."
To wait for lte coming of our Lord is: 1. To
look for it. 11. To desiro it. 11. To prepare
for it. The danger of the Chuirch is that she
may lose herself ii the " present" things.

Let is note thon: 1. That ev-ery gift cof od
is toe a suibjeet of thankftilness, whetier be
stowred upon ourselves ns individiual mnemiîbers
of " the boiy" or upon " the body" collectively
and as a wiole. 11. That "<graees" are needed
as well as gifts, and Lhat an activity in pro-
cUi aiiing the truth and enlarging the bordertis of
the Church, or a cloar perception of theological
questions, are to bc accompanied byI "g races"
-inward loliness and personal devotion to Hini
for whonm the world is waiting, and for whose
presener the Church is daily prayimg with ahl
the pathos of the song of Dcborah : " Why is

His chariot so long in coming? Why tarry the
wheels of His chariots ?" (Jud. v. 28.) III.
"Blamelessness" in the day of Hiâ coming-
this is the consuming aspiration of the Clris-
tian Church. The sanctification of will, body,
soul, life. The "keeping innoency" while we
look te ilim to confirm us-to strengthon and
keep us in the way, by His grace; so that
when He is revealed from Heaven our blessed-
noss shall be complote in Him.

The Chnrch Consolidated.

The great work of uniting into one, the twenty

different and independent diocesos (f The
Church of England in Canada under one GENE.-

RAL SYNoD bas been acecompished : and te-day
this Church stands forth before the world a
compact thoroughly organized and poworful
body: se powerful as to cominand at once Lite
admiration and respect cven of those who ditrer
fromt lier, or take but little interest in generid
in such matters. This abandantly appears from
the editorials of those great dailios of lte city
of Toronto, the Emnpire and the Globe, whieb we
reproduce in another part cf this uiiimbluer.
Throughout, the session a special corps of re-
porters front these paperï, and the Mail at-
tended overy sitting of the Lower liause, and
coitlmn after colmnn of those ably coliducted
dailies were filed with an almost verbatim re-

ports of the proeed<iings, for whici ut hearty
vote of thanics was accorded tent eu the ien-
oral SynodI closed.

We pointeil out in this paper several weeks
before lthe meeting took place, as well the course
whici would requiro to be pursued in orler Io
duly form this augtust body, as lie difficulties
whiclb stoodl in tc way. Though et first a de-
termination appared to exist to ignore the
necessity of laying a proper basis or fouttitiion
before crecting lte buiiniug tsef,-wich de-
terminat ion if persstel li would evidently htlve
preventel any Synod being formed,-the mistuie
wvas seen and remeiodie : and tiereafter tlie
ditliculties were soon removed, and the basis of
union, consistinîg of a Deelaration of Faith; tiwo
spoeial resolutions or declarations as ta exis-
tence of Provincial Syiiods and diocesan rigits
haviig been adopted as unchangeable, the Con-

stitution itself, largely on the lines of the Win-
ipeg Conference Schmene, was considered at

length and finailly adopted. It was a task of oi
ordinary diflicuIty andi reqtuiring no small
amount of wisdon and of temperate and coisidi-
crate action. We cannot but feel that throuigh-
out the proceedings there was the unmistakable
guid:ance of the Holy Spirit, ihose presence had1

been spocially invoked. Indeed there appeared
to prevail a sort of inspiration different. fromî
anythiing we live before falt in connection with
like gatheringsi and the happy result, bringing
we feel sure, joy and a decp sense ofgratitude ti
the heart of every truc son and daughter of this
branc of te one Holy Catholic and Apostolie
Church-iimst be attributed to God hiiself.

The one thoughlt in this connection should be
Nor UNTO us, O Loan; NoT UNTO US, BUT UNTII

Tay NA31E TGVE 'ilE PAisE. The evenît is so
important and its effect wilil e so far reaching
that notwithstanding the united art of Thainîks-
giving in service and Enciarist of .lishops,
Clergy and Laity as a Synod,-it migit w'ebu
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ai t l forth general thanksgiving from the whole

Church ; and we would venture to express the

hope that direction therefor on some oneday for

the whole Dominion may bc given by our

y athers in God.

The stop which bas boc takon might bc said

to be the ' coming of age ' of the child of the

de:tr old and over beloved and reveredi Motiher

(lireli of England. Although for years past
-indied, ever since the formation of the Syn-

oIt systei-there lias been considerable inde-
pendence and entiro soif-governimnt, there

weetO ma Ny, our-selves amonhrst the nu
w'I'iltli.V, Ciii'scives b Uer

w'iio held strongly to the doelaration of the

vinc lial Synod that the Clirel f England
in Cimada rai nd ' un integral portion of the
Mother Churcb. The acuiol now taken would

.;eemi te involve a ehange in this respect. There

i4 anow a PIMATE OF AL. CANADA, holding

jîrMet.' uion over the entire land ; and there tre

aiso two Aeiîîasuor's, and iay possibly soon

le : thirid. But the deterinination to do noth-

ing to in any way prjikice our position as
emlirely and fually iii communic wilh the clear
i I (Cillreh, anlIid inotilii ng toi scparatc ouîrselves
frm the othor braichc.s oi Grea Anglican

comnunion, and stili less Oreit our claim tu
le a portion of the Onec Holy Catiolie Church
i, ciearly ovidcnc'ed in the doelaration of Faith,
:th>pted iaimiîiously. Oily in se far as il was

'cessairy to secure greator power for the cx-
ts iio tif the Chureh in this land and to pro-

douce iiianîiiity in action has thero beon any
bttige in Our relation ta the Mother Church.

This 'comibng of age involvcs, however,
IeC tssailrtIy iIcreaseîl responsi bility: at r'SpOII-

sihility which attaches not alone to The Ctiarch
lin its corporate capacity, but tu every iîali-
vilal Churchinui atid Ciirchvoman. It is

îîimiiiîd in its application, and far r baching in
iti effeets, bot iii one word it involves, il wc
sh:ilIl a t ail rise to the opportiunîity offered, tilt'

wteaid, eartne, imildialte eli>rt by exvery
îeiniil ta male kiown the position and

thti e the Chur'cl and oxîteid lier influence
atl furtheri to support lier work so compItcliy
un generously as t, relieve the societies in the
\othuer Land at Uie carliest possible moment of

til iudn om f any metsue cf ocir suîpport. IL is
well it, apptars Lto us itat Churlinen genterally

Sioii rid e this.

CIIURCII REUNLON.

Tlese are hard times, liard for all alike, and

it i natutiral that the Ciireb shioutld feel the
pinch of p)overty as mcth as the family,.

it ci hardly bc said that peopl do not try,
on tlie whole, to give for relicigious purposes ini

i"tîishî Colunibia. TUe fact remains that wiiat

tlie give is miserably insufficient to keep up
the Churciih work as it should be donc.

liut we do not hesitate to say that there wouid
te iiiney more than enough, but for the sin of
li-iion, wicih is so rife among us that ninîe

out of ten do not regard it as sin at ail.
We have sonotimes, in our smallest parishes,

foir or five difforent cluîrches, served by differ-
eat mîinîisters, attended by different congrega-

tionls. tutd all more or less in debt.
Wiat is the history of this disunion?
>hîLet of tlie scets here have, at one Lime or

mituher, during the last 300 years, froin the
washtip and practice of the ancient branch of
lie Catlholic Apostolic Church, k-nowi as the
ctrieb cf' Englaid, planted in Britain as carly

ns the first century, and continuing its ecrse
througlh various vicissitudes, but ii un brokenl
descent from the Church of tle Apostles doni
to the present day. Some of tiese scets had
reason for dissent at one tinte, wlneih no longer
exist, some never had a reason, oihers Itvo
abandonied the reasons they once had. Ono
professes to honor lte meenry of a grîeat
Churchmanî, Johnui WOsley, who, at :Imlliost his
latest breath, wrote, "Ilive ani die a menber
of the Chureh of England, and note who rer'qard
my opinion or advice cill ever sejarate .tom it;

who wroto to lis proachers at tie sait time,
I li God's naeic, stop there! Be Church of

Enuglanîd mon still ! doe not ea.t away away the
pouliar glory which God hah pu ipoi yoi,

and friistrate the design of Pr.iIiee ! ' who
savs again, "I Ilx have Iniifrormily' gone onl tiir 50

years, never varying from the docirine ot tUe
Cliirch at Ill; ' ivlo said, " thoy t liave
tle Church leave us."

Can it bc believed that Christ, who prayed
tO ls Father thtt %o tt11 oitghit to bi one--

Christ who taiglit Ilis Apoist e. t he things per-
taining to the Kinigloii of GUd, tuti left thent
t organîize ti Churi'cli which otiiied ste:i-

fastly in the Apo.stled dtr[i, l in felliow'-
shiip, and in tlae breLikiigi of lire:ad, and inI the

prayer,"' is pleased at wliat Ile sues existiiig

:noitgst us.
WhaL:t ughtL to1 bie done1 ?
S01m1e suggest nnui'. l'it lio' C:îIî we

conprlOmise things which are part of tihe dpsit
of faith t111îl piractice, hlided d n to lis friom
the Apostles, to guard ? Wliat wîiîild Christ
say il we attempte break dwt the walls of
theity of odi to indeit ose who desired ta

stay outiside. Peace never înw from c<Jnptw -
inq truth. fiet us, by :ll ie:liS, ' lmip e ni

tliings l twhieLI are our owna. :et rid of oli hkes
and dislikos, our f.any l'or tlis pr'ci', that
style of service, that class cogegat, tht
aspctof teaching. Lot us stcrilice all these,
and rid oti'selves of (hei oce adIli ihr all. We

shal get te- c lik what 'ae te at tirst iuccus-

toned to; ive "shal itow of t dle ilti '' if

we do Itis will.

Others suggestfratin. Buit tis is just as
L ipossiblc, if we aire in e st ; just as wuni pos-
sible as it would haove be'tn li the Iewish

Chuihui (o ally itself with the religion of Jro-
bomtin, Lthe son of Nebtt. llIîi%'isi*ois i' inM aily

scnse jiistifiaLbl , ilt misilc becaise inity w'ti'i

be, ider tie circuimstances, sinfil ; if e>y are
iteither justifiable nor necessary, (Ithy iust lie
awfuilly sinftiu. Il wvoiild ill becoe the thi ier

Lo condone lite child's tirangement. The

gretier lithe lo'e the greater will be the dlesire
to secure reunion, the iss tie desire o perpt-

ute separation by federatioi.
Wc neod ail to see that the ildIi moit her cant be

eonprobensive in lier love.
The Chuitrc Methodists in the North of' i ne-

land-the oily body of etdists w> oyi'liy
obeyed the advice of their ibnder, iiavte .st
been holding their cnfrce, ' iei' wnt

parisl church. They haitve proved, hiy expteri-
once, that the> can tise alli thteir peccuiat power,
employ lay lelp as fally as they desi'e, and ltut
without a breach of umty.

O si sic eoîntes S
What a rich Church wc should be if' n'e h:îi

aIl the enîergy now ditfiased throiugli tle dither
ont channels eniployed as the orîganiz.ied 'ciiegi-

Os force of the Anglo-Saxon race, thtrought tue
nidiiii of the Church cf Enghtnd-ric/--not

in nioney alonc, that, aft all. is a siall matter,

but riel in devotion rici in, varied typ s Of
charactor, ability and uscfulaness, rieb in go>d

works. And Godf wlou less unity lce tlts,
not Only with power to kcep the workai x'igui'ous
and hcallhy, but with ia spiritual ife, purged of
aîll nar'rowiess. bitterness ati helf-eonit.

Let us tale the last words of' S. Pail:
" Now, I beseoch you, breitlbren, by thi Name

cf our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak the

saine thing, and that there te no diviisios
aibing 'yotI, bunt [liat ve lie perfectly joined

oigelther in the smtnie iind, ti:d ini the sallio
jidgimîent. Is christ divided ? "--Churchan's
(G'i:tte,. Xn' W'stmuiunste'r, l.t

G ETTu Bll luiON.

Sis ait îldl-fas h ioed iîAlr against < Episco-

ptlituts ''-s by ani uih ii- ft' Chnireh peo-
ple are so called-that thy livo no religion.

This has comie about by tU It mtis takent aul un-

scriptural iiioderii notion that Christianity is

soine sort of a thinig oitsiie ofoir ordinary le

that is to le 'giot by asiingh aild superittiral

experience called coniversion. Whleni pin-sons
bl - it

get whaitt ithey' su1ppose t cbie reliigiont in tutis
way, lthey imagine tie maiie iuctis Ill let the
wor)l know il by me:s of talki. Regardng
reiigîioi nitiniîly ls a gtarmilnt put on frnti the

oitside, they t'liot coniceive any one to be aL

Christian who dîtes lot w'eaihl sam gtrment
and teseibeIt b the s:unio shibbioloth. They

seeml to bie utterly unlconisciojus that our L1ord,(
did tii colt ti teachi a religioi. lic never
mientiioied the wor'i religion. lic tmn to

p-Lreac thet go:pel of, the kigoi An wlat
is thait iinigîihrii fii'? Tso tlain, tutii educalei' us

lor iself. enîbr', w Io d; mt ys/ religisn,

bît Goi wan ts Iu si fhis kingomi. 'This iitt10:n1s
l the nowk'ge''ai' t id thrugl thfe of ouri

R eemer's lit eî r th; ti fibr s oi tith
wov n it (oi le t ire being;r it mle:uis. IL rwlh

uit e/ileil ioi, our very ife. it fl uiiaity in t ht

iniiua sa gro'iwthi froin w.if hionh Toi those
w'o grow ip inito C ist in this w'ay tiho Ch'lris-

tian fle biecomeis thev naturai-a lith, :1u11 the(y take
tu iemselves no airs ou self-ouseainsness, tuul

do nlot asmoi e o sp)evi:ay elgiu anid
i r lit h uaii m twork s ofî' ilmilftiii m'' suil rights

liviuigr. TlereIfre t rig h --t i ell Ch u u-
uum dIos luit t:aiik aboit his religion; does ati,

timai to li e tIIVgr t :uiiiIILt, Imtl what uic
ias liei, tîs te ulte be- possible use. Carly'
said ls luiathi'ier "l put lis piety' into

er 'bridge lie madi." l)mbtl'ss it is betler

to) put it intio wlat, w - d'i 01:1in me1rely in what
xe sty-'h hurch 'u "rs, St. 1mi.

IlIst e:nej''flly ol mUht we t ni thSa.'

xw't grl''i intulitli'nis oif honei''isi dubhters are'

perpl xed abou i i t ntit ilth Ch iris iianity of thl'

Ne-w Test:anenti, wieb1 is Ilhe ChIrislianlity (Of
tHe chla'rei, bui th per'i Cihristumitiy thait

th :V-y ha V I Iellte .1nf 1(e (and e contradictory
Chrii-tini1 fil ' i"set, ih I p 'iseuIl-h istia iy

ofsl-otiec n a craft, of cuet and

gred-l't thL ah th h Gospel whisb li pI'eaed
whii e'tiss ouat of a woruukinigmatn isottage andi

sse t inu thc s>'atgogu"ler to read." This

5u/hlîhlg-block'h it is sî/ur urîgsent buisiness to

ti e ' w "fromt be"lrc i he ssthter's fsat. We
are wi ilesses ; atii it dioes no becoime witntesses

to be dlis'oiipsed by tis: ads'ary's aîtUsitony.
Thelo lihlctetmn as been lmuler cross-

'xamination sice tle trial of' lwo aptistcles by

poliev be 'r worll power at Jerusalem.
h seeis to îe that, for both substance and

statiemntiil fdctrile, ls h Chur'h, never in ac-
tul age, sless :erious.ly thr11eatned0( nlow

tlhtl itas only a f'euw' y'ear's alc'k -saîy wh0eun
this dic-c wai set ti. We m ai>' tak 11e1 a hLII um-

ble satision, and lift a lowly' antlhim, tliuit,
after niarly niiiteen hundaurei years of Chris tly

le'adlinig and having tlit one cfession f' faith

of, lifiy on our oigueH, we' are not

epitiloyed in tidiling ou ti what wce shlili tell cuir
'orshiipens Clristii iughit to Iie to his

soalî's icalth. or debating whnl the boly we

belonig to begai to be.-B o/u ntingon.
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AN AUTUMN HYMN.

tiY 'rul iawr REV. Tx Loti» , stroP 0F wVAKcEFlELD.

" Hie . .. gave us rain from heavein, and fritful
seasons,"-Acts xiv. 17.

'lie yearis wiftly wanttug;
i'h suriiYner dnays art' pist :

A <mi lif, brin! lil, le sptet'iihg
Tho endl( 1s nEftrirli. frist.

The eve' r-ehtnginug senmizit
I f siteeu cotet arul go;

ntThot(u, Et:ernalt Fatheir,
No tirne or rihanttge einntst kjnow.

ne-holil i hiehml orchlardm,
wiIhrboanis fruit ire crotwttedtj

lorI, In oltur henris IEtore ricily
Let, Hev elly frlfiS aboIlil.

(il% hy (u.ch mlercy sM.% ne,
Ali l'y eac h griel'iti e I p ii,

nty b[ess1ingýs 1kw 11wxinhn .

Anti triws le tut'ra ll,-

o uir barri lenrts ittillt f'riit i
wVilt b very g'I<lly grae,

'Iliat wV4] 'Th<y Ny lEtlt <1<113 tut ilw,
A i''l 'w at lt. Thy ter.

(Cil[A PT ER I.

gLsit; s s'Tîlv-SxîAîtli.\ AI'Tl'lNt<iN.

" ea<s read yV' screalted Manda, &'ipiiig
lier haIitNs out of he kitehe wiido'.

Stch] a boltler I Thaît was lwtays Ilie way.
Wu hladn''t hilf finishied mlakzing our plansti, anld
after tein lthe litile ontes woild :l Ih ie LIltad tis.

t" We'll coml1e in live iiiiiues. ¶'l'tn e'n wait

said ( uIy, in lis lordly annitlther. " hJiI up1) the
lid, Elsio-getlly, Iow; at lit le more-tawîîY
all1 right i;" tuid mellurd into 11he

tby Ile hide Joth

secuired now' ," said Gily, :4a ie suLt'l down Itle
lid tn his handsoitest varriri's nidil mîtade it faIst
witI ai pîiuuceI of string.

youlr aunttîts sittiing at table. You'd best
mie 'T'otîee j'' st-reunled MandIta ; :md tho pulled

down the winîdow thr to 't mke sure of hav-
ing i he ltst wod.

Ahmda lwayspronlonniect:in aanil
waits ni) ise tryinig lt tieatli Il btter. 'tan't
you say ' Ioit,' Mlnmhi ?" I used to tay some-
ti Imes. At, site would : swe, ad : trt'
see 111y di rnuiler rea li Le was A m:a ;
but lie "A ' "' b<eginntttinig il ltt' il a whole
sylhlil luong'r so we always left i tii ot.

Aunttie wats it ting befre t lhe t ily wvith
Chubbie oit oin sile and pu<f in the oher, and
.1ilia n t to Pufl.

"t t ad t brush your liair : Late," anude
said ; llad very likely yelar hir11ibls wantt Wash-
itig (ou."

"31y ianis arenît't diry said Linli, iii-
dignani tly, holding ilemî up. Aut pushintg [tis
rumiled huir oh his f'ehead be said, "There,autiet, thîat's bruîshed eutgh."
"CO and brush youtr hair ; Liance,'"cunalid-

ed uint o again.
"Oh, welil, sinace you'rea so par'iti ithiar, old

lady t'' aitid Lanco boatunced out of thie liomt
whîistlintg tshrilly.

throtgh mly h1(ad ; it was ao p'iercing. I t was
the slrillost whistle I over heaLrd-not a bi t lile
tiuy's. Guy vlistled so sohly, such at sxwe'et 1ow
whistle, ilî musie itseli. IL was straLig,
though, that it should he so, b'eause G 11 had
suchli a leavy itouh on the ph[l<L and cotild niot
pltay nicely at il l, while Lniice used to matke up
waltzes ot slut own, and lh1 y the L eauifuly.
jie nover would read the notes. Miss Jiryant,

lis music.tencher, used ta rap his nuokles with
a lead pencil ta make him look at the musie ;
it was not a bit of good. He could play over any
air that he heard once or twice from ear.

Another funny thing was, though auntie was
always finding fault with Lance about his bair
and hands, ad lots of other things, ho was the
ouly one of us that dared call ber l old lady ;"
baetuse, as Rose said an elderly lady of forty
who was not narried bas an objection to be
spokeni ta like that.

Rose was the second eldesit; she came after
(;iuy. She w-tas the belle ofour school, and the
belle of Mrs. Craigie's last Christmas party.
SIe seened ta krnow everything, and was able
tu do everything ; we were all s0 proud of
Rose.

"lOur Beauties," wo used te call G uy and Rose.
Lance aid 1 werc never unything particular ta
look ait. (ly wvas sueli a hîandsomne fallow ! It
was wonderfiil wltat a diiec'enc there was b-
tween Guy andi Lance. Gly always tinisled oit
everything ie began, aind finished it well; Lance
leit tdf cverything in te mniddie, and seldomu
Jintished at ail. I don't tlhinl another boy in the
w'rild cul be as untidy as Lance. HIe use to
t aIe i1t his Iintgs in hie mîiddle of tIe rooin,
tit:t IeLIvu thei tliere in a laLp ; i any of us

wient in tIe dark to the boys bedroomt, wne were
iture to fil (over Liantce's clotles, or stumuble

over (is boots. It used to iake Guy nad. Ife
said ie iated iaving i bedromtit with Lance, and

ioud of ten give a great kik ta thei heap, and
oats, t and i aist-coats would go flyiig

oveu' ite floor. If his collar' got lost he wiouli

generally lifid it ii the griae, and bis neuktio
itIue r ihe bied. Bit Lanc woulId run tuiles to

do Lnyt hiing for taybody ;a hewas always so very
gohid-mt tured.

Guy was tlirtueen, :and Rose 'as twelve I
was elevein, aLd Lance ias teln. Juliet wais
eigit, but she countdct witht the littile aoes,
(huibhie and Piil-wlio were five :and four.
Chlibbi''s proper name ais Charlotte, but it
didniu'u suit lier a l'it. Oue aliilys tinkîcts a
Chariot te ugit to be a Inhua, long-fiiad personi,
:lid our' Cirlotte was s1h tat and routii, the
test thing we citld 'all hter was C'ithubbie. Pittl"s
eL:1  waauti i ierin-- mothers mailen
inme; iuit Chîibbie used to call himn lPutwl'enlin
ie was a hIaby, and we iil got inuto the way.

We kiew Lance wias eoiniig dtownstai rs fron
his shrill whiste. I put 1' iingers into my

Tlce your iliger's ou tf yotur e:ars, BÌsic,
itunut ie soul .

I 1 wish Ltn'e voluldn't w'listle like that;
it's like al itieam-egine, I said.

Ste:nn-engi i" retort Lnce, and he gave
iy hn'ira puil as he passed mty chair. ' Vou

Ihavten'it :my eiir for iiiisie !"

"' Musie ?' said .Rtose, openmiing luh'er eyes, aund
we alI bliurst out lughig. L:ilc never iind-
ed beiilg Iataghted ilt ; he join in l a I tugh

lWhic side is the bread buttered ?'" askei
LancIIe, ielping htnself toa slice and turning iL
about in lais Ianttd.

Rose got a litte rol ; site was seinsitiv about
t liiings. She likd things to he reined and grace-
fuit and " ul, as Lane used to saty. Only
Rose Saidîthat word set ler teett oui edge.

l'or shame, Lance !" she staid.
" bIttetu keepi quiet, t see," le answered.

"W htait d'you'ai y a(t'sked Guy.)' lHa atlways said,
"llWat d'yOu sa' " wlien Ltanco mîade a pun.

"Blt ue keeji quiet !" bawled Lance.
li"a um !" aid (iy, "l Not bad for ton."
" Make at buter!laught Ltaneo. " Btt-yet

but ter not try.''
iThel wre aill siouted. And Chubbie and Putt

ht Uigled the l<utest, thouligh they hadn'It 'a notion
o ourse, Wht w weo Lughing about.

What lhave you beeut duing aI l tie after-
noot ?" auntie askced, when, shc ha1d stopped
laughing. Il was Saturday afternoon, lialf-

holiday, and suntie had taken the little one into
town to try on new boots.

l Hanging round after the pigeons, said Guy.
"We're going to fly Emperor and Joan from
Whitstone this evening."

"IlHave you prepared your lessons for Mon-
day ?" she asked-" all of you ?"

"I have," said Guy. "I have," said Rose
and T.

"<Lance?" asked auntie.
" All but a tiny piece of French exorcise. 1il

do it in a jiffy when we come back."
" If it's to be done in a "jiffy," said auntie,

" it cian be donc before you go.
Lance's face fell. He made a face at Guy.
"l 'il sec that he docs it this evening, auntie,

said Guy. "The birds will find their way home
sooner while tho sun keeps up."

" Then I'll1 lave il with you, Guy," auntie
said; and she knew Guy would make Lance do
it. "The sooner you start the botter," she
added. Mlow arc the girls going ?"

'<We're ail going to walk one way, and come
baI by train," answered Rose. " We'll spend
our own pocket-money.

" Very well, said auntie. " l've got no pennies
to spare for you to-day. Get off as fist as you
can."

Ve ail rushed out into the yard, and Chubbie
and Pit' began pearing through the cracks of
the basket whore Emporor and Joan had beau
put.

"Get away, Puaf," said Guy; " Those goggles
of yours will frighten Joan into fits."

I S'l] yours," stuîttered Pulf who would nover
bc put down about anything,

"<Well, I aint giving her the benefit of mine,"
said Guy. "' Mova away, Puit, Julie-wliere's
Julie ? Look liera, Julie; I want you to b ia
the yard when the pigeons come home. The
minute they fiy down you'ae to run and look at
the dlock in the hall, and tell. me the exact
time.

"lBut I'm coing with yo to fly Emperor
and Joan fron Whlitstonîe," said Julit, opening
lier eyos wide.

" Nonsense, Juliat 1" said Rose. " You couldn't
walk ther."

"I could walk there," saaid Julie, plaintive-
ly.

You couldn't," said Rose, impatiently.
I could," retorted Julie, with thre corners of

lier mouth turning down.
" No tio, Juîie," said Guy ; "you're too small,

you knîow«. You stop with the little ones, and
watch for the pigeons coming homne, and tell me
the time. 1've put my watch exactly with tle
hall clock. I want to know to the very minute
how soon miperor and Joan will do it.

" it not small." said Julie. " I'm not one of
the jitt ones. I won't stop to look at the clock."

Tat 'was always tho way with Julie. Of
course ste was snall, and ofeourse she was one
of t little ones, and she was alwauys wanting
ta comealong with us big ones when it was not
convenient at all. Sie couldn'it walk fast; and
if she did, she got a pain in her side. Then sIe
would begin ta cough, and Guy would have to
carry lier on bis back a little way. If Julie
could only maka up lier mind to keep with the
little enes, it w'ouhl be convenient to all. She
kept thten out of mischief, and could keep out
of our way as well.

" Ah, yes, yoi wvill," said Guy, coaxingly.
Dear, good littile Julie, you 'will ! There's oniy

you to tell the time, you sec; you're as impor-
tant uts any of us, after all. Auntie'lIl frget
al abotut the pigeons coming home, and Manda'll
be scrabbing about the place. Chubbie can't
tell ta time, and Puff can't: you can-aint yoU
ani important littlo girl V"

(Guy generallygot people todo what howant-
ed; ha had such n clever wayaof putting things.

But it's nicer to go to Whitstone to start
the pigeons and corne back by train, than to
stop in the yard with Chubbie and Puff, and run
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to look at the time," Julie wbiimper- The Treasury of Religious Thought,
ed, with a tear rolling down her "conducted by a corps of emiinent

nose. clergymen," gives four sermons by
"But not balf sa important," said ]eading denominational divines, viz:

(;,y. "Why, Julie, we've got only The 1ouse of God's Glory, by Rev.
vo to depend upon to0 know howv, Dr. Steele (Reformned Presbyterian)
long the pigeons take flying from The Soul's Thirst, by Rev. Alox.
Whitstone. Isn't that so ? "Ihe acked, Maciuren, D.D., Bapit ;st;Tle Chris-
turning to ail of us. tian's gain by Death, by Riev. Dr.

We all cried, "rOf course iL is," as French (Mtethodist Episcopal) and
fast as possible. "l Don't be disagreo. The Exporiences of Pauil and Sijas,able, Julie." by Rev. Dr. Duryea Çtongrega-

['sim always the one to stay b- tional). Dr. John ]all of Y, M.A,
hind" said Julie. "You'll all go in a paper on The Pulpit antd tho
:îloig talking secrets all the waty ; iL Times, tdvot-ates defliiitu instruction
iiit fair.'" on the reason for our beinîg Presby-

. Wc haven t got aiy secrets, 'poil torians, aid aidls, " Peuple aceed tg)
iy word," said Guy. know that the Church," (he does iot

Jniie," said Rose, severely, say Presbyterianisi) i, a diric insti-
vyou'rO nly ;L little gir. When tution, ith Christ at lier hiad and

viPi' Va hi'r b ier id oll er, yoI '' come the lrly GCst at lie lieart , in the
ti ils overywIlUr, i e bie :1 llor riglt 1se of Wuse Word iai Sa-ra-

,rerujS. Don't be t irsome oo." ments Christ is to Le confe.el tai
SCone now, eried Ltnee, " tire you the soul truiied fir liaven n , J.

' ing ti) do what we wanlt, or are Trent, N.Y. ; -2.50 periamin.
-ou not ? W%'e can't bother ail nigit.'-

('To />e continued.) Outr Little Onues aind (/e Xurs-ry foir
this nimth i- mo attraeli-e. 'The

CAZINES--SEP>TE3YIIIERt. pictures are pretly :iîl Ihe strics
- ~~~~geaod. Chiuldrten canno butî b iie pleasesuc I

The Âtlantie Afonthly coit:îiis a with this imrngnzine. anIýel I1 lu-
iiijiiIiier of interestirgl alîi n G., pa-tlàn ;

amng them one on ' The oi i sobuin---r
c IMie on Prairie Farins,' by E. V. or wenîaîîs troubles 15siîîlley. Another on The Teehîi- with Doctor Piertes

vl School and the Universitv. Ait Favorite Precription
:ciswer ta Prof. Shaler in the August aely and clrta enicy, ev
itumber, by Francis A. Waiker. A uaery e anta is-
tid on the Moral Reviv-alln France, canpeearo t tie se:bv Aline Gorron. Holiglhton, Mif- la pernmanently cured.

l, & (,'0., Boston i 84 Par annum. Olt of all hie medi-
Bitgnes for womeii, the

rre's 3layaane in ils "t Hu- "Favorite Prescription"
i . la the only one tlatamait i)ocumenits," portraits of dis- guîaranteed t do what ls

inîguîished people at dileront periods clainedl for it. ln al
ui their lives, prescits excellent pic- "ifemale coIpa ints "

Nire oftheEm era ofGeran atand irregnlaiirities, perl-t it-es <if tic EInîperer Of G'reritxy at odical pains, displace-the ages of 10, 15, 20, 25, 29 and 33; ments, internal inflam-
of, geue Field froin the age of six Mation or ukeerxt)an, bearing - down
Inmthîs to 42: and of Col. Albert A. sensations and kindred iilmtts, il It

1'e fromi 7 years to 48. There isever fails to benefit or cure, you have
also, an interestinîg and well illis- your money back.
trieil paper on Pasteur anîd hi work so certain to curo crery case of Catah is
t the Institute ln Pars boean hi D-. agD cattrrh Remldy that its propnrio-

tors r: yous this offer: If jou can t leinei. S. S. McClure & Co., New oured, permanenlywe' pay you $00 cashA
k .L ; .5 per anniumlu. -

171eSpirù-it of 3f gi%-es alex- The Living Church Quarterly.
ceîlent portrait of the )e issioenary pîti.liecl ni ii IISti lr-
his lof yeddo, Japan (tlie I{îgltt Je. aic .ir.

-v. i. McKiii). Thc presbître of
te li- rd times prievailing in thic Siurki l 1cr riac u- . fi a- rand

si*naltbor-îing republie makes itsef cn 2 it'
lei in the pages of thiis number. suîbserihe now Ior JM) 1.

bflu ibsrile nomwfai's 1 .De-
len ment and in t hat of the Beîxrd of

s but there is nevertheless The Young Churchman Ca.,
ulih that is, oneoriagiig. Bible

Ifcti, New Yorkl; 81 per annumn.

Religious RPeview of Revievs, gives
a :pital portrait of its Editor, the
Rev. Canion Fleming, and has the E>Ian Bs s lixS

cwing original articles : Tlhe Fu- i"TC.
'Wr W the Seottish Establilien;t; Erthnatc-- titpiltil.

Ai Prcinder by P.A.; The Crucible Quere/t f Jngland S. S Imilue,
t Criticisim, by Rer A. Finlayson. 1 re LW' Pc

SArt of Reading, by the Editor.
,e geeral, contents aire good. 4

U4iI ( 'athler-ino street, Strand, lon-
lt Ing.; Bd per atnmber.

hi) ve out DlyspepSia or t wil 1r, Fli Tou4jLlJ[ S C.
1411te lii Ilîe. se . B.C. roc The ]Leamijing Cnnservatnry oif Imerlrn.
S Use.. ID. C. FreILI lrtc,

"iC. Copany, Ltd., lrtl aso inits. fimIe

'asgow, N.S., Canada, or 127 r Tst

'~tutestree, JiotOn1  ass, a te. FRAK W- ALEwkeer-ssn,rwr.rnr

YAN rnknSc4uANN lstzi ERs.

Diseases are oftet dilicult tu remedy.

SCOTT S
EMULSiON
OF PURE NORWECIAN COD LIVER

OIL AND HYPOPHOSPHITES
OF LIME AND SODA,

will restore a Iost appetite- lost flesh,
and cleck wasting diseases, especial.
I 1 in children, with wonderful rapidity

oughs and colds are easily killed by a
few doses of this remarkab)e remedy.
PALATABLE AS MILK. R-sure 'oget
te ui up i ln.oll

* reptî1re oil by Scott &Eowne. BIlesflê.

CI MNIN WIN ,

St. A ugustine.
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HOBBS MANUFACTURING 00.
JL>NIDON. CANAIJA.
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St. John The Divine.
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Mission Field.
MISSfONS ABROAD.

Enlarging on the reflex henefit to
the Clurch at home of lier Missions
abroad, the Bishliop said:-

"'At home on sit dissatisfiedwit l
centuries of Ciristianity. The world
is worldiy sfIll, the flesh is fleshly and
the devil devilish. Crime, ignorance,
and misery baflle reforn by their il-
suparablo mass, and the religion in
possession sems responsible. Il tiakes
ia second thought to aisk which reli-
gion is in possession and responsible
-is it flie religion of obediencie to
Christ or of disobedienîeo ? of uifty
in Christ or of division i of faitb in
Christ or of doubt ?

" Our hotne hmîisphoro doos not
sot those opposite catsei and eflectS
apart in brod conl rast onougi to
prosent the truîth. rjliTos wlo lttow'
bcitlietîy otn t reassure our hoio hazi -
ness--not mt issionriues oIly, luit
travellers not biaised te thim, aid
civil rulers of Iidia or Polyunesia,
ftrihilî vitnmess beyond suspicioni
about motivo or lis'oriniiet , . .
Pictures of socitl blesstttgs le to
Christiniïty ar peihaps wlat will
alloct the chief ranigo of hearers,
who will respect the power of' flic
G ospel mîost on accotîtit of suhe]
fruits of Christian lfith overtcoiin
the world.

"'Then cones the quIostiont, What
is this faith ? St? l. d iohi has nio loi bt.
'Who is lic tiiiit overcomeli the
worldl but lie that belioveth thlat.
Jesus is 1ho Soi of God ?'

"Is it not may olie to argue or
explin thiis belief to-day, lutt to pre-
sont the hist}rical iissionîary fiet
thfat not in Iater limes only, but from
the days of St iPaul antd St. Joht,1
11o0 cnvcrting. cîoed hît; becîthit

uosas yas lie Soit cl bd.
"Mater iissioiaîries w'ill toll hlie

saime facts. A nii-Trini tarian creds
have not boon converting creeds."'

. ,

CIRISTIAN TNAINIYN.

The Cross, bohold by faith, trust-
fully aecopted, is indeod the peîti-
tont's title, his one title, is etornîal
lifo. But th tiitle is not tho w'holo
prosess of salvation. 'Thoro inust be
training too. And tlie grant of th
title is tlus but IL step, though iu-
meacasuîîrably importntttît, it the whole
process. It lifts away the mnilistonle
of Condemniation, oi purpose, above
ail things, tthat fh pardoned my bu

ade etI'tnally will ing, with ait ill
disongaged froni the fetirs and flie
rO1)ulsionis of the uinpardonaed state
to be trained into a claractor in har-
miony with God and capiable of is
Ioavonly prosenco. -The Rev.laid-
ley (Y. G. jle-c

Tiis is th best up to date: An
old Iidiuan womian, Iiving received
a sin of noney froi ihe govern-
ment, give cone dollar for cix of (le
Missionary Bishops, thirteon in aIll,
which was nore thuan a tenth of all
she had receivod. But, then there

are white people Who wou]d gladiy
stand aside and let the newly con-
verted Indian do all the giving to
missions.

ONE Fnglish clergyman has four
dauîghters Missionarios in India.
Anotlher band of fbur sisters is in
China. Bosides thote three brothers
an(1 a sister, and three brothers all
qualificd medical mon, are in other

Prts of the great mission fiold.
Ibeso noble servants of God have
their full share of honor in fighiting
under the banner of the cross for the
salvation of perishitIg mon.

Palpitation is one form of indiges.
fion. K . . cures indigestion and
the long train of ills attenïding it.
Frce Sanplo, K..C. Company,Ltd. '
New Glasgow, NS., or 127 State st.,
13oston, M1ass. ________________________________________

44 CJIIRCR SCROOIL FOIR GIRLS,
EDGE HILL,

Windsor, Nova ScOtia.

Estaiuisted y te anthority and under Lite Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese or Nova
4-sa Scotin, ani Lie Syuoti or the Diocese or Fredericton.

CIA ', Board of Trusteos............. TE BisHoP oF NovA ScorIA.
LADY PRI[NCIPAL..................Miss MAClN.

wiLti a Staff of Tiiirteen Assistants.

TIE MICIIAELMAS TERM of this Institution bogins on the
2nd4 Seplem ber, S93. For Calendar and Forms of applicatior
or admission, apply to DR. H1ND, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Autumn leaves
yon with work for the winter.
Pear//ne leaves 3ou ittle work
ii wvashing and cleaning. It
leaves your hands in perfect
condition after washing vour
clothes ; it leaves your clothes
clean without being torn and
twisted; it is hIarmless, effi-
cient, economnical. The best
thing for a1l housework is
Pear//ne: the best th[ng for
yoU is-try it.

Pedllers nnd marne unscrupu-

BCeWare
lt ittell." iT's

'enrilni I t cer it)e cl, ani if voir grocer sends
1'ai s' 'iîîe tiîîagi plance o i'enriine., ta lte h,,nest

A Silver Watth
lIN vill Senti a good

Silver Watch t any
boy or girl, sending us in the
nanes (if 12 now subscribers,
at 1.50, paid up wit hin the ncxt
thirty days.

Kow is hie tine to secure a
good watch EAsiLY.

Jhe Ghurch Guardian,
las. O. BOX 504,

miUEL Y8 HARD-RUBBER U E
comfort ad safety, thertby completingà radial earOf ait curabe

.- SEELEY & C' se. aperious ta oitturs, myl b.usai I bgthin anditin
~flgfnnfl:rt.S th.f/e fartaOp .. ~o b o rte r, ibu afle *D hSE yageat'chid mat dticate Iayor the laten aa, aToidiag &Iseur.

sDwcaîy, paddced umiaataa.hini sui, COOL1 ceutir
&"i aS eiwioerllle The correct &aS skili ai mschtanicai treatirttttal

REBNIA OR iPTUREn A LIAeLTY. XTIIeR IN PEREON OR DY MAILE
25 Tinte Y.D. WardParkrF. il. Paucast. Oir. TÂowj*

Patr en nS oetOrt f tht i. U. ,Am ont Vitv. Our "flecalTe aiment or'
floerale esr ]Rupture eandtPries Lit."1 euh ttlneutatinns end directions forsi-mfuentatd
u application. I. Bl. NEELEV et CO., 23JXOath IiLh Maies, PJISLA»[ELPUJL&, PA.

The Ciuircih Ilospital
RTALIFAX, N.S.

asn Sunperior Accommodation
For pnylng patients nt both sexes,

""'i"lii au lit a nolet iiLIgahoihto on cO.-
LERSTI EET, AnI Is

Spacions Halls and Airy Wards.

l, inîenîrgenoTrainodNnrrstg Slster [rom
St.NIan rt one, illoMs.*ahranebh

n(lelcl known Ststerliooit or East G in-
stent. Susses, Endiari.

laî tets are provided with NunrsiN Cox-
FORTS at

MODERATE CHAROES.

Patlents select antid pn titeir own Snrgeon
or Plysntiti, and have tu l frodomi o(ehoice
wlen requitriig religious in ,tistrations.

tFor further partiilars npîpl3 to the
SIster in charge.

Phosh phorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-buildor.

Codliver Cil
Fat and flesh forner.

Pancreatine
The natural digestivo,

are oombined in

PUTTNER'S
EMU SIO N,

The grand restorative and nutritive
tonic.

I'V* I tIt sf Il *IL IX . ùVI,' %
GtlIii n j) Deatiti or Nova A .t; J . 0f Ci r T C

h'ont D M.; w. Il. Slayter, M.D..; H. H. Ofall Druggists. Brown & Webb,
ient. NID. ; osint. W w. Longley, Attorney

General of Nova Scotia. a

Tie Sacramntail System.
CoNSIDERED AS THE EXTENSIoN OF TUE

INCARNATioN. f

Tuie Bisiop Paddock Lecture', h82, by Rev.
Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L., Rector or Triu
ly chlureh, New York.

Longnîan's. Greei Co.,
Noew om

College,
LONDON,

Ontario, Canada.
Fer reun LaSu .qJrr

Chumate. Fut Academ.
le coure. MJugie. Art,
Etacutien. etc. Paszeuer
Ettrator. tac Acres tt
Staa ,ram PrEin 

laci«.adaresa ENUILIq. HeM A. Paope
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WORTH CONSIDERING.

But if preaching in the Churel
of England has deelined, the reasor
is otherwise than we hear. May no
the reason be that the clergy ar
combining fields of labor which th<
Apostles carefully and solemnly sep.
arated? May they not be endeavor.
ing te give themselves to prayer and
te the ministry of the word, and te
serve tables at the same time ? They
engage in their own work and in the
work which God assigns not te them,
but te others; and If you doubt this,
lot me invite you to attend the
church of any well-worked parish
and listen to the progiamme of the
weok's work announced on the Lords
day. It will include the visitation of
sehools, the organization of bands of
hope, bands of meroy, bands of thrift,
bands oftemporance, bands of purity.
It will include meetings of district
visitors, and communicants, and
school committees. It inay announce
sales of work, bazaars, extraordinary
devices for raising money, and seme-
tirnes astounding illustrations of in-
genuity to evade the operation of
law. There are, as a consequence,
thousands of elorgy who nOver hava
one quiet evening at home in the
week. Their minds are distracted;
their hearts are agi tated ; their souls
are distraught. They aire serving
tables. This tells upon their moral
tone. upon their spirits, upon thair
sermon. They are unable to give te
preparation for the pulpit what thaï,
high work imperatively demands.-
Dean of LVorwich.

Tho worst disease Dyspepsia-The
best cure K. D. C. Frac eanple, K.
D. C. Company, Ltd., New Glasgow
N. S., Canada, or 127 State street,
Boston, Mass.

The man who wins heaven is the
one who is not afraid ta lose this
world.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

MRs. WINsLow's SooTîHNa SYRUP
has been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the guins,
allays ail pain, cures wind colie, and
is the best remedy for Diarrha.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERs IN COMMUNION PLATE BRAss
ALTAR FuRNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.
138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.

Our special chalice7j lnches hilgh,gilt bowl
and paten a Inches,with glUt surface of supe
rior quality, E. B. on White Metal and Crysta
Cruet wlth Maltese Cross stopper, at $14 per
set,-la admirably adapted for Missions or
"mail parishes, where appropriate articles at
small cost are required.
The Marne set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00
Crw«stai Cruels slngly, cach ............. 3
E. P. Bread àoxes, hlnged cover and

front, 2j 2 2 xi inch ............ $2,0
Brasa A Lar Crosses, 15 to 2-4 loch,..$10 to $15
BrasaAltar Desks..................... 8to 25
Brus Altar Candlesticks, per ?air.. 5 to 10
Bras Star Vaes, plan and 1icum 5to 12
Bra"aAiras Dlshas,12 an d lches,

Partly or wholy decorated, each 8.50 to 18
Preight prepaid to Montreat on sales for

Manrtoba and further West.
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Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everythilng before i that ought not to
bo.

'ou know wlether you need it or not.
Sold by every druggist, and mauifactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

FOREIG N.

Missions to the Jews Fund.
PATRONs :-Archbishop Of Canter-

bury, Archbislhop of Ontario, Earl
Nelson, Biehops of London, IVin-
chester,Wakeield, Durham, Lincoln,
Salisbury, Chichester, Lichîtield,
Newcastle, Oxford, Truro, Madras,
Toronto, Fredericton, Nimgara, Co-
lambin, New Westmnster, Qu'Ap-
pelle, Nova Seotia, Algoia, Quebc,
and Bislhop Blyth of the Clurîch of
England in Jertsalem and the Eut.

PREsiDENT :-The Dean of Wor-
Coster.

CANADIAN BRANCII.
President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Comnittee :-The Arclhdeacon of

Guelph, 'lie Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Nornan, ev. J.
Langtry, lie. A. J. Broughall, Riev,
Canon Cayley, Rev. E. P. (Jraîwfbrd.
Rev. C. Il. Moekridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. 11. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L.

Hloniorary Secretary: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

ffonorary Treasurer: J. J. Masoan
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Sacra-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries.
Nova Seotia-Recv. E. P. Crawford,

lalifax.
Frederieton-Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N. B.
Toronto-Rev. Canon Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-.L. K-. Davidson, Q. O.,
D.O.L., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Quebec
Ontario-Rav. W. B. Carey, King-

ston, Ont.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland.

Hamilton, Ont.
Huron-Rev. G. C. Mackenzie,Brant-

ford, Ont.

From Easter to Ascensioi Day',
By Rev- E. W. Gilnman, D.D.,

BISHOP STEWART
FRELIGIISBURG, P.Q.

HoIm PRIVtILEGES.

SCHOOL

EXTENSIVE GROUNDS.

Personal Istrusctions and Supiervision. .

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL ANDI) EALTU1FUL.

Address

l CTORl, FreligLubirg, P.Q.

Preistory Note by the

MOST REV liEREiND TIIE MEli TROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A COMPLETE SCIIEME OF GRADE) INSTRUCTION FOR

SUN DAY -SCI0OLS.

1Y TIIE

R1EV. WAL1 KERl (WYNNE,
iRector of St. ilfark's C/wurhe/, A ajusta, Maine.

EDITED BY TiEu

RIGIT REV. W. C. )OANE, S. T. Dl.,
Bishop of lllèy.

-LEAD)ING- FEiATURfiES.-
1. The Chirail Catchl'ilam tha iitaIs tlirougiut.
2. .anl SeIsian tuid aiiîay ai li Chrii lin Yeir lais Ils appraprito loson.
3. Tiere ar ai tiLa ilis, Priliary .uiiiair, Mlill i[ Si.ir, eunfha Siliuday lini g

t e saine Lsmon ia ail griales, tuis 1inain la1g ,aystemaclai Lil g11110i1rai catcihilimg

5 ei anla t i an , i 1tr. Pi n l i

4 ni), Cmnlrmaln, tunrten Vorsh i tiri I l lsory af the Irayer ioak.
6. A ry atiaitis am tha ii t sta lt , lia tbtilar fitm, lo r tistiatt rufl rencu.
7. Uin oar' itlcs ftur liai n ar SfI îuy.
s. Prayrs for Children.

Seiior (nife for T'ne irs ain Older SeIolars ............ ?i
M iddl ado ( ...L ......... .. ,...... ... ...................... 1àC.
Jiilor rati .. ........ ... ..... ........ ............ e.
Primary Grad ................. ,............ ............ Oc.

NEW EJUTION.

TIIOIROUGIILY ISED, WITII ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both JhiEglish fean Americuai Churches.

INTIRODUCTION BY TIIE

VERY REV. R. W. CIHURCI M.A., D I.., Dean of St. Ptal's.

PREPARATorY NOTE To CANADIAN EDITION rY IE

MOST REV. THE M1.ETROIOLI.TAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCHL PUBLISIERS,

14 und 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISONs
TORONTO, CANADA.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
'CRU RCH * GJARDIAN"

If you would have the most complote Und d<etiileil aCeolunt of CH URZCHO
MATTERS throughout THE DOMINION, and also information in regard

Everyoaie slioW rend SI. White leatIar- 1 te Church work in the United StaLtes, England ant elsewlhure.
ettecover, p.l u Subseription par annum (in advance) ................ $1..50.

T. WIHITTAKEE, Addresmm L. H. IAVIDSON, Editor and Proprletor,
Box 504, Monrtreal.
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TEMPER.fXCE. A JAKEPORT 3RACLE.

- ~ANEXE NEFE CoL PAs(Temperance Citronicle C. E. T. S) AN EtXUoEIl ANn) SURVIV'

In the last 'wek in July the an- J
nual meeting in connection vith the Broken nownil by congestion of IlIe Lniigs

amu La GJrippre-we'ary' ointLhs of Sleep-
Rlescuie Home o the London Pdie r SaI Narroi. ien.
Court Mission of the C.E.S T S s Fm mr 11 vIllage EiLerpr ' in
held at the Church Hoiuse, alig, The village Of Lakprt, i the
where the home is situuted, for the COuyfN tmea is beauti-use ' of' iln wo rkting in the labor . n ( ef N' .eLe
yard, Sir Jolmu Bridge, Chier Metro-. fully SitLted tl e shres n LLke
politun Magistrute, pe'sided, and Ontario, two and a half miles from
paid a very higlh tribute to tlie workil lic towii e (Collborie, The location
of tho Mission, affirining haIt il ivas of, C iillag" is picLiresque and
his belief wthat no saemisi on healtIi', airdI ILS IL 1111 thOe inhabi-did botter workl, gava such vahmible'.
assistnlice to the inagist rates, :tnd tiits of Lakeport are a vigorous

prevented so iitueli crine. lie be- peole, iti very little troublcr sick-
lieved (lith no one was sO good as to ness. Buint iheIr are exceptions, and
have io avil in hun, and nIone o bai v in this haialthy localiy oca-
as to have no good im h lin. T'i e ii
mission lelped tO bring out wlhatever Onul cases of sufel'ring and long
gooil i lcre was iii a man. The tmeot- montis of' wcary sickniess are foiiîad.
irîg was addressed by the Rev. Den- Amng those tius iifori'tunate was
iiiH lird , ii ocesali isec'e taî'y, Wli ') M < iiig it i >'riar>nis Iird thoesa seeet:uy wh -M llaight, whoi fir necarly

read a 1 is htie 'y report of tnl' [lie
yeai 'a work in tlic home; by lltre j'n s was a g -'ea tsulerer, i tk
vicar of' ealing., thie ev, 1>r. ( Oiver, nes having mle such mrls m

chairan ilo thie l-îîîiuloni board ; anl her <nsiiut in that shre wa'is ahniost

by tlie Rev. W. G. Morîoim, vice- IL eomîlete wrek physi'atly. AI-
elhait'rmîa. On Firidiy a drawing- tloigl a i'ouig wvo'irai, ier systema

rooil meetilig, in aid ofthe .1a E'..S. liad riili dowin iitil lii lail hiecoim

Police Court Mission, asse L ii ahnost a in -den . Shie liad enisulted
flie louse of Ir. lloskin, J.P., ii tie physicias ai<l triod nany reildies.

A mhirîst aroni, I lackiy. 'J'ie spîeak- bLut io relief was toniriii. lier atten.
er's wer'e Lady Prerlerilc Cavcîirlislh, tion wais lîtailly ilirerteil to lir,

the isihp ot Rilford, tic Rev. W. Williams' nk Pilis for Pale Peoprle.
(i. M'oririm, tIte Rev. Dennais Ilirt, ani having read of [he inany wton-

M r. Nelson, police court iimissioniary, deul ein'- I .eS accomlislicil t broIuigh
and lr. lIoscin, iho presidiel. The the ise of' tlis great lit-e-savig
.1iiiship of Bedfird saidl le Iolel the rem y, was I ilUed to give tliei a
timte waîs nîot fair disiait whein Eat- trial. The resilt exteeded herJond-
end wouli Le ouvided witi a labori est expetations, :aid bfore long slie
homo, such as iat at lbhn«. It wLis wras i'Wrest te ber trmer l'ath

rmîuhnlliueedl in thait part rFIàoiîlondo. aid strenrgtlr. llaviiig heard oIis
case the En/erpro roi r cal Ici

'l'i rMoll'ation Sîciety of tra lrs. laiigIIt, arl enrinrired iti[o

city of New r York providos iinitains the' bies, wich are given abnist

Slî'is iiti tirari veirbaillim ii t le ollrwnirîg slaterieit:ai' î'olri dI'riing write', ti>n whicha'i wts Illi' abut Ive weeks it
..0,000 drinks a re dran dilyý inl bloi o 18 [IoL while- at

wcatlier; irav'erses tlie thicly se- horne with mîy tlier rI iTenIn.
d cilnarters wili waiggons distri- home toLakeprtI, lbit wais ere

butinmg ivaterand ie tree tir tî nly' a lw' tks when I was talei
ivlo wil[ ll«e, and wheiln occasi tih
niloers ilistriblitesH Iliwre's ini li1' ii'tî iiti l aituiiiir r t li burîîctr

t lrsig libî rsmr fils t ifl Ir l aa A fier I sîlli'iently recovered re-
n'ltireibhdsi ni t rewomn an't trni'ledtTrento. I hail not beenchildren. Aid i the beautiful w at limie loi. when I was ati acledis recejived fromi va-rious partat (4tewthl rpe hc ervbogt

vo u iitry , the S ocieiy r* le me, w 'ia rl iiear 'l b ro ig lit

Ilîrt 'ose amuît otlaam' irore' iani tue% li n taî dioolîr, Al piijsicirin
m . i was called who satir ity systemri as

bad- ruin rlowni. im was it elh-

Th eIbrh f îtejniitional Vngress rîuain', 1812, and I Iwas inder his
for the Surppressiona of tile A bise îo care tilr some tweb-e iweks belbre 1
Alohoi(lie Driiks was held at the as a ble to get out il' doors. Whein
ilagie on August 16 aid two follow- I iras takeni dowin conagestion of the
ing ys. The retbers of' the Con- lIungs an spin it set in, and theni the

gr'css, already sm t0 inL îuiîbr, t ru ble wen t ta ny Ihront, and lastly
cra odricially recivd i i he Raih- ti my ta r1, ;aing a abscess which

ha11s iy the liBiurtmast' on August gaîthterel and broke tIree aimes,
15, îtS. p.i. Amnlig tc suihî%eets leavinag rme quite deIaf. I suefred
discussed aire "i Alcohel iin ho tir t most exraeiiting pains, sleep
e Phîysiology and Ilygine," anti tle Ieta me, amd I tvuld natt ec· i sut'-

rubailmeiit t' the dink eil by vol- fered onitintall" w«itih coll chilis

mitary odort and by compusoi'' d cold :iils ai ln feet and sere
logislation. headacs, The doctor gae mte no

hlope- ofrecovery. As soilni as I iwas
1Wt attract hearts by the quai lities abla I retiried to Lakep iit, butdid

we display irwa retain threim by the not implu)r've inî health, and I fOlt thaLt
qualities we possess. deatih wiold be a relief. I n Juiie,

1892, .1 began using D)r. Willianis'

pin ills, 1aid Iad not been takintg
u h t hill Cl fi I

Mthe ong, W en01 e, c s e me,
myappetite ipvedl, and slee(p r-

îîrnid, somrething i had not enjoyed
or i:any long weary am onutls. After

tite. dep'ession of spirits, aniemia,
chilorosis, or green siclness, general
muiîîscular weaknîess, dizziness, loss

of nemrory, locoiotor ataxia, par-
alysis, sciatica, rheumatism, St.
Vit is' ldance, the after effects of la
grippe, serofila, chrome uryspelas,
etc. They aire also a specifie for the
troubles peculiar te the fenale sys-
tomi, correcting irregularities, sup-
pressions, and all forma of fema le
weakiiess, building anew the blood
and restoring.the glow of health te
pale and sallow checks. In the case
of men they effect a radical cure in
all cases arisig from mental worry,
overvork, or excesses of any nature.
These pilla are not a purgative medi-
cuie. They contain only life-giving
propertics, and nothing that could
injuire the most delicate system,

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are soMd
only in boxaes bearing the firm's
trade mark and wlirapper, (printed
in red ink.) Bear in mind that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla are never sold
in bullk, or by the dozen or hundred,

Price - - - 31 each, netil.

Sample sent post free on recelpt of 4 si fimps.

The Ciurci t S. School îia-
gazne.

Publisheid by The Church of England Sunday
School Institute, London, Eng.

Insaed Monthily. Prire 4d Sterling.
Every nurnber contains Important awii

helpful matter for Sunday-School Tencners,
and alo assistance for the Lessons ln coine-
tIon with the C.E.S.S.I. Sunday-School course
Bible a nd Pray er-B ooktenchlug.

ASILE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADEO GLASS

CHyrCM BEUS, CLERICAL ROSES, CHURCH VESTMEN1S

HURCH FURNITUBE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

20 Uilversity Street. .

J q
-oi' u smnosaSfldm 1s

using the Pink Pilla for some weeks and anydealerwho allers substitutos
I began te feel as tbough i could in thia form la txying te defmi you
Stanîd almost anything. In the and sheuld be avoided. Aak your
month of June, 1892, I weighed 114 dealers for Dr. Williams' Finî Pis
pounds, and in April, 1893, I weighed for Pale People and refuse aIl imita-
151 pounds, my greatest weight. I tiens and subatitutes.
took the Pink Pilla for about four Dr. Williams'Pink Pilla may be
months, but I now resort to them for bad of ail druggiata, or direct l'
any trouble, even a alight headache. mail from Dr. Willias' Miediclîxe
I truly believe that Dr. Williams' Company frein either address, at 5o

Pinkl Pilla are worth their weight in cents a box, or six boxes for $250.
gold, and i owe my health and The pne ut which these pilla lre
strength, if not my life, tothem. My sold make a course of treatîncit
eyes were weak at the time I was comparatively inexpensive as coin-
sick, but I have had no such experi- pared with ether remedjea or medical
once since I began the use of Pink trcatment.
Pilis. I take great pleasure in thus
making known my case, hoping that -Patience la a plant of slow
some fellow creature may bo bene- grovth, butît bearsprecîousfruit.
titteil thereby. I allow ne opportu-
nity to pass without speaking well
of Dr. Williams' PiI Pills, and I
know of severai persons who began OF 'XI
tlir use on my reconmendation and PILOIINCIAJ4  SYNOD 0W

were grcaitly benefitted by them.
My fatiier, who is some sevonty
years of aige, is receiving great help session iS92.
froim thteir use. I can thruthfully
say I cannot speak too highly of aa iaow be lad from lie Law Secretiry,
Pini lills, and I would not be with- PriCe 2jc.

hfmet fSyncd wlio have not r(ûv,
ont them in the bouseounder any cir- the cop' ranled to tiera iary obta 1 IIflL
cIuListances. Cale front,1tle Secreinry. Address

Mrs. Haight's lusband is alao L. ILDAVIDSON,QC.,D.C.L.,
taking Pink Pilla for rlheunatism, lon.
and being present during the inter-
view. gave his testimrîony to their THE CIURIII BAND 0F 1101lV
benctit to him. Mrs. Iaight's pres- MAGAZINE 18
ent appearance indicates the best of
health, and no one who did not cnow THE VOUNG CRUSAOER.
of lier long sufl'ering would imagine
f-min lier prosent appearance that 12 pages înontlly on tue 2 5tl et
she hail ever been sick, ler case is eneh mentt. lllnstrated.
one that cannot but give the strong-
est hope lo other sutierers that thcy ecrîplesseat post feete 1113 Bi!lt '

too mray be eured by Dr. Wiliams' Seli for ome yeur for los," Is Lue oifr
Voînder'ul Pink Pills, viiose action malie 111 Etigland.

lpon [le humaIn system seems O/uî'dt of Englaad ''enrperanweSocle-
almost magical.
Dr. Willianîs' Pink Pilla for Pale ter, 4 T/te London , lVy.

l'eople are mnanuactured by the Dr.
Willianns' Medicine Company, of CURCll 0F ENGLAND SUN-

i-okýville, Ont., and Sclenectady,
XV. Plink! Pills arc not a patent DAY$CIIOOL INSTITUTE.

nliedicine but a prescription.* Annirie1 uta 1rSfltOf.A Meditls for Siinuday-Schlool.s,
Inalysis of their properties show
tiat tlese pils are an unfailing fliis of IKope, &e.

spîecific for all discases arising from The E'.ST DESION I s aow hi
an iimijoverished condition of the lng tssued by te Iasitiie, malle front lie

blood, or from an impairment of the Cool white ometal sc one ai iilaf

Iervouiss stem such as loss of an. iîiies.
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A Novelty in American Literature. T H E

TELE CONQUEST OF MEXICOaAND PERU, rh [u2in
PREFACED BY

TÇke Diseovery of the Pacifie.

An Historleal Narrative Poem by KiCna-
ban Cornwallis, Author of " The Song o

Aerlea and Columbus; or, the Story
of the New World," etc., etc.

450 pages, 12 mo. cloth, Price $1.00.

Sold by all booksellers, or sent postpald by
THE DAILY INVESTIGATOR,

52 Broadway, New York.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

ury a thorough knowledge of the natura
las wlieli govern the operations of digestion

and nutrition, and by a careful applcaLlonm of
the uine propertes of well-selected Cocon, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a
deiemtely ilavored beverage, which may smive
us many heavy doctors' bills. It i by tha
Judicious use of such articlesEofdiet th ata con-
stitluilon mny be gradually until etrong

enomgh to reslst every tendency to disense.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are lonting

iroiund us rendy to attack vherever theres b, m
weak point. We ma>y escape nay a fatal

shiamft by keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure blod and a properly nourisled frame.'
-Cmric tjrvice Gazette.
Made s8imply with balming mater or milk.

Bolld onily in ackets by Grocert, iabelled tius:
JAMES FPP ACO., Homoeapattic Chemiste
London, Enigland. 2 eow

POP1ULAR REAIDING.

" The Eayrnait "; Iis Priestly
and Executive Functions.

An ilhportant tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B
Boggs,D.DV. Price1I0c'

T. WHITTAKER.
New York.

NEW BOOKS.
THE LIFE OF LOVE,

A Course of Lent Lectures, by

REV. GEORGE BODY, D. D.,
Canon Missioner, Durham.

Lolgllans, Green & Ce.

The First Millenial Faith,

BY THE AUTHOR OF

A Weekly Newspaper,

N ON ' P A R T I S AN z-z INDEPEN DENT.

Is published every Wednesday in thte

intcrests of Time Chuirch ofEngland
ln Caadea,anld in Iupert'n Land

and hie Northwest.

OFFICE :

190 St. James St., Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION :
(Postage fin Canada and U. S. free.)

1flpaid (strictly in advance)...... $1.00 per an.

If not so paid..................... 1.50 per an.
ONE YEAR ToCLERY ............ 1. per au

ALL Smunscmî'ieNs cumntinued, amnlese OR.
DERED OTIIEILWISE beore diate of expira-
tion ot ubscription1m.

REMTTANCES regnested by POST-OFFICE
OmîlmmR, payable to L. I. DAVIDSON, ther-
wise at Subscrtber's rik.

y Receipt acknowledged by chanmge of Label.
If speclial receilpt required, stammeld envelope
pot card necessary.

In Changing ain Address, send the
OLD as well as die NEW

Address.

ADVERTISING.
TUE GUARDIAN laving i LARGE CIR-

CULATION througiomt li e Il MINION,
will be ound one of tie bmest mîediums for

advertsing.

lst imsertin. Nonpareil, 10c. per line.

Each subseqiuent insertion ..... bc."

Three months................... 75C.
Six moitis..................$1.25
Twelve months................. 2.00

.1 0 T o N CJL PVJ R P. MARRIAGE ar.d BIRTHa NOTICES, 271Q. aeh in-
sertion. DEATH Norices Free.

The Cburch Faith In its first one thousand

Tymty,blue and vwhe binding,pp.86, 600.

Saalfield & Fitel,
Publishers, Bible Hone, N.Y.

WANTED
By a Priest of Good Standing,

Il earns' experience, a Parish In one of the
American or Canadiam Dloceses. Apply to

Tac REoR, "SAnMs," Bermuda.

Ii OLD YSIRiNMA. rm, m<le
aneea g , es'Tei .m

OBITLTARIES, COMI'LIMENTARY RKSOLJ-

TIOS, ADDRESSs, AiPPEALS, ACKNow-_

LXDGMENTs, anîd Other kinuar matter, t0l.e

per lne.

Al Notices Imuit be prepaid.

Address Correspondence and Comnimica.

cations to the Editor

[P. O. Box 504,

Exahanages to P. 0. Box 1968, Moutreal.

Tins follwwing PuuLIcATIONS can11 b obtained at the CnuRcu DEFENCE
INSTITUTION, No. 9 bridge street, West minstor, Engl6d, prico 6d.

cael, post free, 4s Gd per dozen.

Just out. Fifth Edition. Tuveîty-&renth to Fifftieth Thousanîd.

Popular Story of The Church of England.
Showiig its Birth, its Progress and its Wor k for the Peoplo,

wit]h i lutti-atiols.

Price Six p ece, or Bound iln Clotl. <>nme Shilling.

The lirge'memn for this "Sory' has niecessItale t iissi of n e Nmw Entrin. The
book ins been revised, and tie msti itles mmade u l tlo te mmiiieit ofgolig tm press. lIi nrder
to make ils piges yet more art rieiv, smme ecrellIenmt vis mf Ct lilrs nmdm Ciurches hiamvo

beei adidel, mandîl tlose woe bave mo yet done atm inay lie glaid to ribut l is an antil qd to

Lite miti-Clmhurch literatm whie h ta n[wiIi- being m largely cirmil el i m idl parle of the KI ng-

dfon, In m view of tlhe cmini g mt tek mimo i r imChurci. Nearly ml islhop limon signiIlei

tie] r wiarimi mpriovma l of the '" Stoery.' The late Arciblmishopmi Miamee- (ommn mcmmîi,mt InL i 1.lheso
word s: I t gives in i conidmnsemland loplat r irma on of Ime bs"I st Ii imemnts of tie prust

history and present woirko aftlie Ch rclii t i w ttiml m ih 1 i mm<mliutm-tl. il eemm toii mie espe-

cially uited for distrilli miamiongst our minellgent wmorkt ng Ilmnms, wlii need Jusi suelh a
correctIve lo tlhe lmaise mmiiiiialetliiig statemient mt now so itlist rimmimsly circulated am mmongst
theim by the enemies o our Clriicl.''

Favorably .Retiiced by narifly onm lii;mdred lcispaperYs.

Just Ieady. Second ilition. 01n Antiquo Papier, Unmcut Leaves.

TIE RIG LIT OF TII F CIl URC11 O ENG LA N DTO Il l PROPERT',
Asserted (in 1826) by the

Romain Catiholie B sIho>Ps in <€ reaf lritain,
WITi NOTES ON

TilE FORGED DECRETALS OF IIDORE, ETs.
By (;. 1L F. NYEm

Finîancial eSecretary to the Church Defenre istitultiemn. l uthor of Ir A Popular
Story of the thuirch of Enmlnd," etm.

"inimmmlg hmow Ilme amctent Churci of ml e dilreed frOmi Ite It4milsh ChIrch fil to-tlay."'

-- SheQB iy 1,m il2elraph.

B3Y Ti E SAM E WRIT Ei,1

A Popular Story of the Chtureh l Wales.
IN TIIREE CIIAPTEiRS,

1.-Its Pasit llistory. 1.-Its PreTsenit Wmrk, l..-The Agitatioi
for ils Discstabiishment.

Prite Gd. P'ost free, eighl stamps. (Ioéthî Ioardls goldi mit re.lis

The gaodian say:i z A viimblem arnmmry ofm efis wpmmn, n mm mmierum or

Ipemirs mn the Clmmmrchm in %mimmm, îm imha mam zi mmme of innmtmaerimils fir all Wh10 1dair i pemi 1maI s

and figures to Liberilonist tfalilmmeles mum leionims. . . . A urcIhuase mto ierati
inmforinaItioni on one ofmli eiost burinig questionmi -ef Ile day,."

13mm imim pbrmivmer].

OtIURICII 0F ENGLUAND) Di i.OD S
PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMIPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id. St'g.

TnE.TLIsrmrnTÎE EmEANCEi MoNeTHLY
-. ver y shmmmi Lime use m Cmdmaa :nn cmmt n im
Seriai St.mries by weli koni emiperanie
writers. Biorapiers omf "oTempermce i-
ries, Past anm Prmsen't,"' wmi tih portrmim Ar ri

es on lie Holy Land; Orgmnal Mmc' c
&c. Id. St'g monthly, peliage free.

TsIE YoUNGCRUsAoDEma nemw Jmmmp OiWR 1pe
TJKYU'Glt""DFt pŸ'rei lper, emmîmi mmecd Ili Nmmmembler, memti N o imugem

frmmmn îjeme ccpy, ecelleni-mt, fomr lmmm
o ee .cli id ci anmd 4j timm'rs, mmmiitam ter il)

prîmîmamîte ~ ~ ~ ~ c mîemmtanemim'il2m;ri d,
postiage extra. S u
C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT, Rich in the lung-ealing virtues ofthe Plue

9 ßrfmge Htreom, combined with the soothing and expectorant
Wemstmunsttr, London, Eng. graperties of other pectoral herba and barks.

Mention tlis Paper. A PERFECT CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
Hoarseness, Asthmin, Bronchitia Sore Thrcat

'TEATEf ICEE Croup andall THR AT, BRONCHIAL&an
. .m m m LUNGDISEASES. Obstlnateccughswhich
UUU % .. Ii-' ., reslis t other remedies rompty tO this

lue. Em t dose piaslmtp[gygyr•p.,

'd. a K MOQ 504 M OIN PM 00""
Fp pm S T..aim semrs.. Il H 900 mi,îmaîomî moUoïjouO f UOTE
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University o-f King's College.
WINDSOR, lNS.

PATRON:

TI1Z ALCH]uiffor - oFi CANTsaEIL1Y.

Visitor and PrOsident Ifl the Board <If Gover-
norm

Tle LoRe fISHoP oF NOVA SCOtrIA.

Uovernror e'x-,fti Repre nfg yni 0f

NcTirîi'îicg
Prcesidenrt otf tira Uriieger:

Tiri REr. PiroF. WVrLLrrT, M.A., DC.L.

PîRoyESSIONAT. STAieF:

Cliusles-Reiv. Prof. WillitLs, . A. i.C .
Ulvinity Incfling iastorn Tht.iogy-Tle

1ev. Proit.4oi Vrriotr, M.A.
Ma4t.mlues, fincldfig ]:igini.erlag iulnd

Nri-urali Pil.--Profersrr Jlui 1er, i.t ,.
Choarltry Georîirgy, amnd Minhtilt -o,issr.

en nriery, M.A., li.A., Se., LX .5.
EýconomIqics &anditory-aiasn 0hrs

M.A.
Mariern ângugsPoesrJmes, ffA.,

Tuitor )n Siirr Hl nin Maiîtheniiîtils-Mir. W. F".
Caiîrpbell, I.A.

ivitiriTy LF.wTtis.5

Canro LUw und Fcele-t. PtIty- (1ev. CmLorn
'urtrlidg, I< D.

Oil Tsariniiit Lf. id Exeg.-Venî.Arcdea-
enii Smîiiii 1.

Ao i r. fiisier M.A.
fOther 'rol-essuiona;l Cltitiri bar n Lectrsipsii

aeî.under euiiiierîtion.

i l Vini or $ I46, t y tiIl ait fir 1 ir- -a 'rs.
Desidles Literie, thfritte rre oria IIriey i'xl rl i-

liitn$50)- Tri sveinoin tietale schoiiar-
clips $fil; fnits Aetawiy f'lrew prizi. $M;

Olne Cgsweli Schirshipr $1, opsei to i.ni-
dtites for ly IrIrr Uni MiCrwl'y T'eN-i-

muirrl Schairsf ;t Oni AIlILS ifstorit-
cii irl/t $. t ; Onie ni-Wrlsiir Trtit)-

niIrîiltui ; ine Ha Illuri.o pri e $.iW; Oneg.s-
weil trleket. pi Tih ''ir naîrry exmirretll tif

)iari Roms see., averaga $eif.t prr iirm.
Noîininutei ct.iileiits iti iot I)Iy fiii rrr lets.

'Teioonitti riitiois iity lin immsmilier, nr op'tt i
to Ili M a 3t11riert udit, aici tire wurti

abolit, $90.00 for Lire Liree ycurc' eurre.

REV. PROF. WILL ETS,
Presideent Kings Colle v,

'W indnirr. NioVa Sectin.

C ONFIRATLON.

"IN TiHE CIIURCII AND IN
THI1E BIBLE."

A new tal pIow'trfiul 'riiipilet irY ti' ltv.

Erastus W. spilLillig, I. tre nil r ilit,
Arrtlhîrrily Otilieu nnîrriv nessili vf r"irta-

f tri, ani of the rnso n ui I it i
forei fih C rch'r 'e irm ' tiirig 1t LtIre

amIIissrî lan ('t i nîîisteritJli. i'îiîrr ]Ip. 21,10C.

Yolung Chureillia (O.,

Clcrgy Hlouse oF flest

CACOUNA, P.Q.

Uniîder tle Mfatïîangeietii of a
Coumnittee o.f Ladie.

The iIou' wfft tio enpi'ed on th st 1 Juy.
<iiarxe fier Irurorif aird lAIOiifg ie.oi pil 'i iiry.
'tVille ciitiiirlit Lii ig liiilt'..i (Iii i'trgY

nîre invit-d t m iaka enrly aieni i ir
tiroioims, tiit.inig the dates or aurtilnVIl adi ipar-

ture. Roois will be(a assrngiInd rîcerling t
Urtortly cfantcau"

Msrs.3M.]JhJiL IVINE,.
555 St. John stetfu (I.

ocniie- niar aF E lIrrie. ulaEu ls-
soifB 3 andOl0T*B IMIZ0OED

TILLO BYBTEVCior DREBB oUTTING.
A'ei'ted co dai I T:era enly. are the

en aAlgh ,roerukbinventedaund
pyrihred byrflflD.W. ODDl'. Be-
orei limitatlons. Any ladyolf ordu-

Iary neiiitpee ean eaiiy sud quiet-
lynamn teetand mineasurpriat.

adstyleo Ya o . 0rfaileMr. s inirt jstmeiitn eosnu.

GIRADUATED LSr OF

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERs.
PUBLISIIED BY THE

Chrri of England nuiday-School Insiltute.

O-LD TI•n4TdsJItiSJrVT.

linttri rtrj:uLrerrssns( rîtOh an ew TiotanLiitlt (O. WVtrringtotD) la.
1" rut c i u i n. l peridzen.

lPnet III. rand IV. JosePil to Mrses, [s 4i par diozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
LIstnt on ihre Oli T'sta t 'e Deetes).

First Stries ; t-iuls i tttifi. Is id.
lt.Ic d Series : SallriIiu.- toi 'i hill. 15 (id,

11bli! Illiiniry fLssin (O>Ii rit N wti Tir ta ielt) (Miss Trotter). la Cd.
.Iltshu, LIme Uaptivlty ( IIlelitaIry) (W. Taylor). [s.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
fGenrei(113y theIighi tRev. ltheipofSydnetty), 2».

Pe'rnîchrrti Gri'iif hoi Inrimati, .trtiin, trîr Men'iior Classes (W. Tayfr). 2e tit-
Joisluia tio Ihi, CaptivIty: G lrae ltir Inftatt, Aedulmîîî, lnd 8enuior Ciasses (W. Taylor.

2A ti.
Israel in, Eypt rnd ira Wildernus» (Miss Stock). 2m.
Uld Testnaieit Iri l stiiry (ilev. i. Watson).

Vol r. M ses t t it2. '"
Il. tsrin 'oCafilivlly. 2q.

111. fsilvtfy Jt Mrita 2e

Sipitllrnioirap b% - F. Kt . 1 [M.
Tfe Boolk i Pr verb (1 nsst s) (le v. C. A. Goodhatrrirt. (kt.

Tie Gonj'els
INFANT CLASSES.

infant Ci isi us t sttnrs(Ot te.l i NC e i tritent) G. Warrin gi glrn) Ls.

l 'rt L. ' Hinpuir L.rr Minifstry. 1 Ii per dozen.
PLrt. I. Tho Miricles of Dur Lord. )i par lzet.

1 \IEDI UM CLASS1S
iurri tir Ohtve ;tir, L sut» tnri e tiLte of Jesust Christ (F. F. Palmer. 4 part.s

tri achi. din Ili ot V.2
Lt os onistr th tu e r Ciiris lt (oiuli .iD'df-». i tfi.

tiirie ILlb;t rry Loteutirs (iild uiiit NaewS' Tetnrinrn'r) t(Miss Trot.te r). is Bd.

,i t ,-if i t anhew (20 Lessons> (U, M. l'al . Os.

SENiOR AND MEDILUM CLASSES.
L, r ifef Or)r Ltrdi (E. Stock ). 2 vol». s artcl r, attri I ronie vat. 4s 6d.

Tl f ir< l necti i ig Ito i. Olark ([tev. IL ti'sker). 2s.
T
r 1 rsp ae ur . Loka. Uiiel for liînuIdt, Ntuiumlînrîr, tiran Senîior Classes (W Taylor,

Tit Nt rt f Si îih ( L'srot)('T' Vecrabl A riuechdnconr SI tic lai r). 2».

Chirit ILavtLedi (in 'Tie, 'l'îpa, Rai l'nphrecy (Fi fy-twtt (liev. F. (Arrrney' Huoa), 25.

Tie .et1cs aud Episiles.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

Thui Actsf»rt liiAporîife.(l'.Stîtki ludî.
'Ltif t ,ite tol M pi. l'sr4Sf. Prit s Gre1 tell' e l

Thie .Eriutli '>1 Si.Jatmes (Il Le..stri.) liv, 11. Rloe). cd.

Chiurchs Tleacings.
INFANT CLASSES.

Firsl (utech i", rut Ec rit' (F. Palmer).
I'are . tnil i, Mirninand Eeniing 'rayer. s ii per dozen.

Lur-r 2ît .i hism. Opurlozen.
Parl I'. Ciutrcil Seauis. is 1,) lier drtnti.

Pr-t V. CoirrrttaritioL a Cmuniornruîîttrr. lu 4d pler dozen,

MEDL UM CLASSES.
Fl rst Icesotns un Cii tircht Cati' ei u (i ss C roomn t'). t».

'T'eChuri Catt'tm (12 Le nstitit& Tiiims Rutt). ûd.
Pri arer ihmrk Teuninrgs (Rev'. F. b. l'armti-r). 2s.

Tacshuig Irtmi the C.ilectV. A. 1. lercdlth, 2e.

ENIOR LAND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Tihe Apstut' Creedtll (12ssons) iThie itf ~Rev. thle Bulrop of Ta.siaia), 9,.

'T'he Lirrnyi (il Lressons) (1ev. C.-A. Grîiiifntr . Mri.
Tei Ecclesiast liial Yuaer YRe. F. H. Dritir]. ls i.

l'ie 'riayrer Biok [RLe. . C. Mh rson]. 2u.
'The' atclitefia ev. A, C. Mnepherion]. 1a60.
The Colltis [Rev. F. Iy'). ».
'retirtpi5r SunodraysanadKfoly'Dry»(Miss Caiwihorrt] 2e.

Seript uire tid rniyr iank Lessots {C. E. Maien]. ls.
-Tire Curchel Seiîsonrs (12 Lse.somnsj[Rev. 'T. Turner]. Ord.

Eatrly Cjureti Histo [Miss Alcock]. 2s.

et, seelaucOus Courses of Lessonss.

INFANT CL ASSES.
. Leussnr frTthe [Lit ii O lis»sCroaîme). [s.
-AlphabLti- 'l'est. " Lessins[l26][Miss Light.]. B.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
ste'î ms oTruif andE ttt S. G. Sircke. 2u.

Ct drn of the EIibWc [[Rev. 111 hut t). ls.
O eel L's [Rciv, T.L Farier t]. '1s.

Bible storice fromrî tire Old Testaniult [Sarah G. Stock]. Cloth boards, 2s.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Fnitti nitui Lluy. A Seriesof Mirlsceianeans Epture Lesrons [Rev, T. Turner and T.

Rtl}. 1-q1l.
o oi N Mtrent' i) Lestornl Rev.. Aipletoi]. 3s Bd.

,esusons ni) Blte ramri i'Prnyer Book 'einî. Published ia Quarterly Parls, and Su
threc yearly volumes. Pries i-s Gd each.

LONDON: CHURCU OF ENGLAND S.-SCHGOL INSTITUTE,
Sergeuinta Inn, Fleet Street, E.c.

i _________________ ___________

If your eblld is lackln the elements of per-
ject childhood, try Rige's Food. It Is te
clrIrm of the ranfacturers endorsed by htu-
drede, that It is ic beast food for tie grownig
child. We belleve more clilldren have beei
srccssfully reared uiponl Ridge's ]oid than»

upon ali the other foods combtned, Try [t,
mothuers and bc convi ncedcfitsortt. Send
to WOO ICR & C0.. Paimer, Muss., for val-
uable pamphlet, entitle. " Healthiful Hiits."
Sent free to amy address Itsperusal wll save

ruch anxiety.

Tho Recognized Standard f

Moder Piano Manufacture.
Baltimore. Washington. New York

WULLIS & CO.,
Sole Agents,

18M Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL

CATALOGUE WiTH OVER 2500 TESTIMONIALS.
ROBS ENGINEERING COMPANY .To,

Aimerut Noivu soti,.
Sce Agents .Anrlime l rt n î.'une.

MtcSiane Bell Foundry.
Fincet Grade of Bells.

ChLmes and Poéls for Cu acn,
COLLoia. To wra CLoreE, eit.

iuiy varranted: satifactio gril
ant.eed. Bond fr .lee and catalogd

IY. BRANE lit00., BA LTîmII
Mt d..U. .idention this paver.

sa BLYMYER MANUFACTURING COrCATALOGUE WTI< 100 TESTWOiiire,

Q4 TBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THIlE TAMlíZIEN & TIFT CO., 4u inorrer
Cincinnati Ohi U . son E. IniE. To.

anirI8ELL, PEAis ANS CHIMES.
Priee t Tari.s Free. Scdt.eeka e,.r..oed

MENEELY & COMPMO
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLb

15 1rabi known to the ?ubik .
îw1U 6.& Chac,BCha Bho2 , 2etocli At

and iber bells: e. CMmes &rM P

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNCR'
Belle for Ciurches, Chimes, et
Fire Alarma of Pur" Copinr taita.îte Wacr,-mted. Ca±togureset

VANDUZEN & T'rT C,,cinnl

BELLS! BELLS!PEALS & CH[IES
FOR CHURCHES.

School sells.
Clock Tower Bells.

Fire Bels.
House Bells.

Hand Bells.
Cae Ase r'. r

.otis TAxr.oe & Co. are founder of the rctit
noted Ring et %ells whichr have bfen cast. velu-
d thosle for st. Pauls cathedral, Lendon
aiPeal of 12 (lag in the twrid), ahi tfieamri
Great Paul weibing 16-tons 4.wt..o.1l-l-

JOHN TAYZ.OR & CO-,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

THE .ARGEST ESTABLISHMENT AIANUFACTURINS

CHURCHR BELLSÉ .PUBfB8T ELL UVTAL, '.t?0PZR AID TtH.

raan 1 air çn A e. 0 6MSEÂ&NE BELL roub BLy,. leLwI OitE

&0 

L


